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ALL OF NATION SUFFERS IN SUSTAINED COLD
TSIurse Testifies At Board Hearing
Of SantoneHospital Chiefs 'Moral

AUSTIN, Jan. M UPtK pretty
yetmc Marie, Mtea Ras Stockton,
testified tit public hearingAera
today that Dr. W. J. Johnson,
superintendento the San. An
tenia state- hospital, frequently
had spokes ta herat sexual mat-te-n

while shewaeaemploye ot
Uij. Iwill,,ilnn(no iiimiuhuhi

The heartar was before the
late hoard at control on com-

plaints of the San Antonio Min-
isters aSsoclaHon.thatIf evidence
It had received was true the
elderly hospital headwas morally
uhfit to continue) In his position.
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TWO OUTLAWS
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RussellHunter (above), Claf-li- n,

Kas flour null worker,
robbedstate banks at Bushton,
Kas, and Claflln. of $1,510, but
was killed by Fred Adorns,
Claflln marshal, as he left the
latter bank.

SovietDrive
HaltedAgain

"HELSINKI Jan.25 UP) CosUy
Russian attacks northeastof Lake
Ladoga and the resumption of
long-rang- e shelling of Vllpuri by

Red army artillery were reported
today by the Flnnlsfihlgh com-

mand's communique,

v "Heavy losses" for the Red
army were reportedby the Finns
to have resultedwhen the "espe-

cially heavy" attacks, continuing
all day, were repulsed near
Alttojoku.
The soviet forces "again lost sev

eral hundred killed' by the time
the attacks were turned back this

'"morning, the Finnish communiquo
said, reporting additional success
In repulsingenemy thrusts In the
far north., .

Snowy weather prevented air
activity over Finland yesterday
"except for minor raids" on
Kuusamoand the Aland Islands,
on the sea route to Sweden
across the Gulf of Bothnia.
A Finnish merchant ship was

. sunk In the-- raid.
Hit-ski- p tactlca of Finland's

skiing sharpshootersare frutrat-In- g

Soviet -- Russian mechanized
, units and, are In large measure

i responsiblefor the entrapment of
a big Red army force northeast of
Lake Ladoga, Finnish --sources re--i
ported.

Russian tank crews are so pro--

voked by the white-cla-d phantoms
thai they often send their
theoretically formidable machines
barging about In futile circles In
search of their tormentors, the
Finns said.

Excitement is growing in Hel
sinki, where Finns made It an open
secret that something "big" Is
brewing northeast ot the lake.
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tioning by AssistantSecretaryot
State Clauds WMlains, that Dtt
Johhson,In his office, had asked
her what alio thought ot sexual
relationswith men and hadsaid
It mis a normal reaction.

"Ho said it was something;
every girl should experience,"
Miss Stockton testified.'

"Old he tell you that if a girl
did not hare sexual relations she
would be missingone of tho most
beautiful things In life?" Wil-
liams asked.

"Yes, in effect," Miss Stockton
replied.

Miss Stockton testified that on

Mann, Nelson
Surrender

ODESSA, Jan. 25 W J. W.
Mann and Andrew Nelson, fugi-

tive convicts chascdfor 10 days
by hundredsof West Texas offi-

cers, surrendered meekly to
Sheriff Rccder Webb at Gold-
smith early today when he sur-
prised them in a beer tavern.
"Robert Lacy Cash, third member

of the trio who escaped from a
Texas .prison guardat Buffalo Jan'
uary 13, was'not with them. The
party split at Mexla the night of
the escape, Mann and Nelson said.

For three daysEctor county offi
cers had been watching for a nut'
roon sedan (Ford) In which the
fugitives were traveling. Late last
night the automobile was spotted
at the tavern In the oil field town
is mues northwest or here.

The posseheaded by Webb and
Hugh Ratllff, Odessa chief of po
nce, was summoned and Webb and
two other officers enteredthe front
door of the tavern with drawn bla--

iois wnue other memoers watched.
the nacic door.

There were half a ,doxen men
at the bar, among them Mann
and Nclsbn. Their hands shot
ocr their heads at Webb'scom-
mand, and there was no struggle
as they were taken Into custody.
Nelson was armed with n .38
calibre pistol, but Mann was un-
armed.
The convictswere brought to the

Ector county Jail here to await
transfer to the state penitentiary,
They had little to Bay except to
deny they participated In a gun
fight with tho night watchman at
Stanton, as icportcd, several days
ago. They said they had not been
at Stanton, but had been staying
at a hotel In Goldsmith for several
days.

Mann was convicted of ranrder
at Morton, und Nrlson was under
sentence from Abilene as a

Cash it us convicted
in Dallas county ot slaying a
Brooklyn salesman. It was his
third cscane.
The thiee were being transferred

to tho state penitentiarywhen they
Blugged Prison Agent W. R. Crane

See OUTLAWS, Togo 7, Col. 3

PLAN FORMATION OF
HIGHWAY 00 ASSN.

Five men were due to go from
hero Friday to Sweetwaterto par-
ticipate In a meeting looking to
ward the formation of a West
Texas U. S. Highway 80 associa
tion.

The meeting has bec'n called for
10 a. irr. In the Bluebonnet hotel
by county, city and board of city
development officials at Sweet-
water, Object ot the association
would be, to give weight to high
way requests concerning U. 8, 80
from towns along the route in this
section ot the state.

Among thoseplanning togo from
here were J, H. Greene, chamber
of commerce manager, Grovcr C.
Dunham, highway committeechair
man, County Judge Charles Sum
Van, 'possibly ono member of the
commissioners court, and perhaps
Msyor R. V. Jones.

GREEN HURLS

LABOR BOARD,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 UPl

William Green accused the Nation-
al Labor board today ot forcing
members of AFL West Coast long
shoremen'sunions to be represent
ed in collective bargaining by "an
alien communist," the CIO leader
Harry Bridges.

Criticising the board and calling
for four amendmentsto the nation
al tabor relations act, Greaa, AFL
president, shouted to a houm la-
viitlgatlBg committee that the
bM4 but ''wld out-- bis Wart
Coast teagshorsmen's u

"It waa had eaough," Orssasaid,

issa stf Laswr aaassM is s
wsth viwal assasaa.hat It
ntaassaaW tkm
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numerousoccasions Dr. Johnson
had askedher K aha "went out"
with men and had told her ho
thought every girl should do so.

Ono time when she was in his
office, Johnson remarked that
people seldom could live long
without helping each other and
had asked her If she did not
think he had been"pretty nice"
to her, she testified.

She said shehad replied that
he had andshe was grateful.

Miss Stockton was first em-
ployed at the hospital for about
a month beginning In October,
1035, but left becauseshe was as
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SNOWIN SOUTH TEXAS FIRST TIME IN

Charges
Unfitness

GOLDSMITH
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time In 11 years covered Hie Mission San Jose, on of 'historical
In Antonio, was the scene offer cold came to the wam

resort city. Temperatures In state, as a severe
spell continued. ' --' K

MinesTakeA

HeavierToll
LONDON, Jan. to Wit Mines

helpedswell toll of merchant
marine casualties the war to-

day In the North seawhile In tho
western Mediterraneana small
auxiliary vessel of the French
navy was In distress from an un-
determinedcause.

Frenchship was the 622-to- n

Forfalt. distress call sent the
Italian freighter Celllna speeding to
her

Victims of the war at In the
north included:

Norwegian steamerBiarritz.
1,702 tons, which sank 30 miles off
tho Netherlandscoast after strlk
ing a mine. Tho Norwegian steam'
er Borgholm rescued12 passengers

seven of the crew, but 12 othei
passengersand members ofM-h-

crew lost their lives.
Finnish steamer Onto,

1,333 tons, which sank Tuesday
afterstriking amine In the North
sea. crew of 18 reached an
English port today aboard a
Greek vessel.
Xhe Swedish steamer Patria, r

188 tons, which sank last Saturday
after striking a mine while en
route from Rotterdam to Goteborg
Four of the crew ot 21 land
ed In Sweden today.

A Netherlandssteamerlandedat
a British port the bodies ot four

taken from a In the
North sea. Their nationality was
not known.

The also disclosed the
Norwegian steamer Ila, ,&80 tons,
was wrecxed last Sunday oil the
English coast A lifeboat landed
the crew.

ACCUSATIONS AT

ASKS CHANGES
man most all ot us know to be
a communist, x x x

"We ars uncompromisingly op--

posed, to such procedureand ws
are coming to congress for relief."

tusaa James uuiai ot
vard law school submlttsd

report ta geerttaryPerkins la
which said he had found no
Jttstttteatte tar a charge' that
JtVvVfjpvS Will H vWlNHWVlt

Twj Arti chlft Wf4 tea-

ChalrasM saMh (P-V- a)
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signed to night duly. She re-
turned to the employ In Febru-
ary, 1939,. leaving again In Sep-
temberot that year.

Referring to the assertedques-
tion to the "most beautiful
thing In life," Hiss Stockton tes-
tified that after sho had Inform-
ed Dr. Johnson sho "didn't play
that way," he told her "If you
ever change your mind, let me
know."

"But X always said 'No,'" the
witness added.

nurse assertedthat after
some time. Dr. Johnsondeclared
Tm getting tired of your al--
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For the first snow famed the
spots San Texas. This the wdto "usually win-
ter dropped to,below zero the northern part ot'tM
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POCKET BATTLESHIP
DEUTSCHLAND AT
HOME PORT

BERLIN, Jan. 25 UP) The pock
et battleship Deutschland"return-
ed homo recently," after warring
on merchantshipping In theAtlan--
tlo since the start of the war, the
German high command announced
today.

The complete communique said:
"No specialevents In the west
"Air force units carried out re-

connaissanceflights over France
and Britain.

"The armored ship Deutschland,
which has been conducting mer-
cantile warfare In the Atlantic'
since the outbreakot war, returned
home recently."

CreditUnion

PaysDividend
For the third consecutive year,

the Cosden Employes Fe'deral
Credit Union has declated a six
per cent dividend on shares,it was
announced by officials following

the annual meeting at whlclTyear-end'repor- ts

were given to show a
substantialgrowth of the organiza
tion.

The Cosden credit union Is an
organization consisting of em-

ployes of the company, first or-

ganized la December, 1036. Since
Its organization, the union has
made loans to memberstotaling
more than 100,960, and total de-

posits have been more than
981,900. Net only has It made
funds available to membersfor
borrowing" purposes but It has
also made It posstbto for em-

ployes to save money In a sys-

tematic mannerand. to give them
an Income ea their savtacs.
Ths union in the past year has

shown a deposit Increase of 15.2
per cent. Loans during the past
yesr totaled J17,1M, and deposits
were f 16.21Z Thfl organisationhas
mad use or a cash reserve,with
loans Betas' en a ravetvhwham.

Members at ths union's manag-
ing staff wars slsotsd as follows
Otto Peters,Rr., X. W, Richardson,
A. L. Taasathi,X. W, FeHer,Har-
old Bttsttsy,HayawtOrMttth and
V. A. WMttlngton ta tha beard
dtreetars;X, C, Abmsmmm, J, L. L- -
VtaM aa4K. A. rawa the sr-sa-

sisnssrttsi,andL. X. Wahtsat--, J.T,
Msrgaw aa4 W. O. Paasssta Ms

sujsrvtsarrinasssWtss.OdHiws la
ehtda C W. Fattar,

V.
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ways saying Ne" and that
thereafter sho was placed on
night duty.

"He gave me to understand,"
she continued, "that that was
the way girl could keep good
jobs there. I later resigned be-

cause I got tired. I was duo a
vacation and had not gotten It
and. I was' supposed to take

. charge ot a clinic, a Job X didn't
want."

On by Carl
Wright Johnson, Dr. Johnson's
attorney, Miss Stockton stated
that S 1-- 2 yearsaftershe left the

A DECADE

s

Two Injured
In CarCrash

Cold weather was blamed for a
car collision at 804 Johnson street
Wednesday eveningwhen two per
sons were Injured.

Dal ton White, a hatchery em-

ploye, sufferedpainful facial and
neck lacerationswhen Impact ot
the collision threw him Into a
windshield. Marie Hodnett, 107
North Benton street, sustaineda
few broken teeth. Marvin Park--
hill, driver of the car, was un- -

Injured.
Parkhll! told police that the three

were returning from a show when
his radiator began to send up a
column of steam vapor which con
densed on the windshield and blind-
ed him. This, he said, causedhim
to collide with the rear end of a
parked car belonging to C. M,
Howell.

MORE FARM CHECKS

Four checks for $283.71 were re
ceived here Thursday for distribu
tion to farmersfor compliance with
soil conservation practices. This
brought the AAA conservation
checks earned last year and paid
to data to $209,810.36 for Howard
county.

Weather
WKST TEXAS High cloudiness

tonight and Friday) warmer

EAST TEXAS Considerable
elettdtnese, light snow ta west and

orttiaMBifal tuiitlaws jauI.IiI. amtulnvinrMaviHt jnn ituitsi iviuj n Kin
Friday eeMer In we Grande val
ley, temperature ta 14 legreesla
jWtB IHM1 IB vQ JPV W p9altH JTVa'
Men except M C4 M eq coast and
In vaHey tonight; net quite so ooM

H northwest portion tonight;
TEMPERATURES
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hospital the first time, she waa

The witness Identified letters
of her own to the superintendent
In which, as readby Carl Wright
Johnson,sho expressed gratitude
to Dr. Johnsonand calledhim "a
grand person."

A letter to Miss Stockton from
Dr. Johnson, read by his attor-
ney, statedt

"You (Miss Stockton) cannot
dictate the terms of your work.
The only way you can makegood
Is by doing well what Is assigned

SeeHEARING, Fnge 7, Col. 7

Oil Shutdowns
Lifted In New

StateOrder
AUSTIN, Jan. 23 UP) The rail-

road commission today Issued a
statewide oil order authorizing a
net dally allowable ot 1,300,161 bar
rels in February, 18,701 more than
recommended by tho U.. 8. bureau
of mines, and removingproduction
holidays In all fields except East
Texas.

Tho allowable at the beginning
of next month exceeds by 40,010
the estimatednet dally average on
January 13. There were 13

days this month In a
majority of Texas fields.

Chairman Lon A. Smith said
the commission would make no
changes In the February sched-
ule except In emergency cases
and to allow for new well com-
pletions.
Ho niMcd the commission for sev-

eral months had been placingTex-
as production under tho estimate
of market demand ot tho bureau
Ot mines With tho result 4hn tUn
bureau monlh !by month had re-
duced Its recommendationsfor pro
duction in mis state.

rTctswxrcr . SoMthwast .Texai,
M3,M; Gulf --Coast, 828,372; East
CentralTexas, 80,015; EastTexas,
40J,t80 (average net)j .West Cen-
tral Texas, 66,1811 West Texas,
106,636; North Texas, 124,0361
Panhandle,80,031.
Smith said the February ached

ule actually would tesult in an es-
timated dally production of 18,230
barrels less than the bureau's"aver
age recommondatlona for tho past
See SHUTDOWN, Fage 7, Col. 4

Deficiency Fund
PassedBy House

WASHINPTON, Jan. 25 UP)
The housepassed with little delay
today a $38,602,600 deficiency ap-
propriation to provide money for
naval armament and for Internal
revenue bureau tax refunds.

The measurewas shoved through
aheadof tho $1,032,000,000treasury-postoffl-co

bill, which the house
starteddebatingyesterday.

The deficiency bill as passed by
the house, representeda $1,882,400
cut In President.Roosevelt's budget
estimates.

No attempt waa made on tho
floor to write into the deficiency
measurea department of agricul-
ture .request for an additional

for subsidizing cotton ex-
ports, Tho appropriations , com-
mittee had stricken (he Item out.

OUT OF HIDING
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 23 UP)

Youthful James H. Morrison, de-

feated "showman" of Louisiana's
first democraticgubernatorial pri
mary, emergedfrom a week's hid
ing last night and asserted he
would take no sides In a runoff
campaign between Oovcrnor Earl
K. Long and "reform" candidate
Sam Jones.

His assertion conflicted with a
radio speechblast at Jones,whom
he brandedas. the headof a "ruth-
less trust." Morrison got 48,000
votes, or almost 12 per cent of
those cast In the first primary.

CHOICE OF CIO
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 U --

Political Washington, startled by
John L. Lewis' anti-thir-d term
statement--' was ready to lay
today that ths CIO chieftain la
thinking of endorsing Senator
Wheeler of Montana lor the demo
cratic presidentialnemlnatlon.

One report circulated In author!
lauvs cetHfresMonai circles waa
that Lewis, has tuotad t
down Mysral dlrfereat ticket
cemalnaWsas swageetsd.at Watts
Mawie fteasarnaes,

M fcwet thM tickets,
was aaM, had Whaaiar hi
Wacs a
Mawtawasi. has saU ha waM set

will sddrassUm Uniiad
Wattae a Uan da--

Ohta, laenow night a

ZeroWeather
Penetrates
DeepSouth

Snow Cover Nearly
All Of Nhugh; Relief
Offices Swarmed

By The AssociatedTress r
A new cold wave dug deep

into the south today, inflict
ing widespreadhardshipsand
carryingno prospecttnrougu-ou-t

the north central states.
land zero cold penetratedinto
extreme northern Oklanoma
and along the Arkansas-Mi- s

souri boundary.
Tito FreezeTo Death

Two persons froze to death In
Ohio. The relief situation was
described as "pitiful" In Missouri
whore the wave went well below
zero. Most relief offices were
snqwed under with requests for
aid.

From Texas to Florida, south-
erners shiveredIn tho continued
abnormalcold. One ot the heav-
iest frosts In years extendedto
Tampa, Fla and In Miami
chilled fugitives from the north-
ern cold sought blankets, tire-wo-

and heating equipment.
Only main highways In Virginia

were opened as crews were hamp
ered by a shortage ot proper
equipment to cope with the a"

snow. A snow
fall resulted In root collapses at an
armory; a tobacco warehouseand
an alrplano hangar. Richmond's
transportationremainedcrippled.

Tho snowfall this morning cov-

ered theentire United Statesex-
cept tho Immediate Gulf and
South Atlantic coasts and most
of the extremewesternparts ot
tho raclflo states.
.North Dakota reported warmer

conditions. Bemtdjl, Minn., had
14, and Minneapolis and St. Paul

--5.
Sub-zer-o cold was general In

Iowa. Red Oak reported an offi-
cial --23. Most of Nebraskachilled
with below zero cold, some as low
as --22.

The mercury fell steadily In Wis.
consln as the wave crept eastward,

Tho university h "Illinois fnllt
ipeclallsl jreported-urth-irtte'-

peach crop, a 4.0M"lMnih"nua1
yield the last three.years, was "al-
most a total loss."

Ohto temperaturesranged from
2 below at Cincinnati to 6 .abovo
at Cloveland.

TemperaturesIn New York and
New Englandwereabove zero,

- Oklahoma's C6th consecutive
day 'of weather
equalled the record set In 1930.
Forgan had --U.
oiisnuy warmer weather pre--

vuiieu in bouui uaKota, although
temperaturesof --10 or colder were
general.

Fresh highways In Maryland,
Delaware, New Jersey,Virginia and
West Virginia were clogged with
snow. Washington, D. C, was en
gaged in digging out from 9 1--2

Inches of snow.
The snow storm missed New

York City, causing somo disap-
pointmenton the part of city offi-
cials worried about the dwindling
water supply.

Freezing temperaturesdisrupted
the water supply at Henderson,
Ky Monls, Okla,, and other com
munities.

Morris residents had ta carry
water from Okmulgee,- - Okla--,
seten miles distant, because a

water main frpze. Fart of
the Guthrie, Okla., .water supply
was cut off also. Schools there
were closed becausept the cold.
Record snowfalls disrupted traf

flo In' much of the south, Jack
son, fillsi., was blanketed by a 10--
inch fall and the snow measured
iu.3 in Atlanta.

BORAH'S FUNERAL
TRAIN IN IDAHO

BOISE, Idaho. Jan. 23 Cm Wil
liam jc. Borah, his eloquence
silenced by death, came back to
iciano today to receive the sadden-
ed homage of those he served jn
me unuea mates senate for
third of a century.

Under- - leaden skies, In
temperaturesthousandsthrong-

ed the railway station as the
mourning draped funeral train ar
rived shortly after 7 a, m,

CHIEF LEWIS
tha same platform from
Lewis let loose his predict)', that
a Roosevelt third tsrsa aaadtdaav'
wauld 4 dawn .to "JgnBaMalshsl
osisat,"

Dtmairata giwsrahfwhlto -

saatlag Lewis aatfrttaa that tha
owsjtw .HMRMitws aaa )lm

uMsaKMiu i mummt, tusgait ;M
CIO hatd waa JHrUac 1twassssrasiiaawsaar a taasaaaa
"aut to haraala sarh' far a aW)
of M wpa and to lafluaaat tha
party piaarorm.

A J thauaht Lawts sbsjM ha
thrsalaathg ta ran hlsasstt tt ha
sattoi to aat his aaaav w-- 1-

whits aaa dawaorat pradietadtha
m ad tMM

hatar MM sav
UosmI aoavaattoa.

WHEELER OF MONTANA MAY BE

GasCompany
ActsTo Keep
Up Pressure

Mercury Slitte To JJ
For Eighth Day Of
Bitter CoM

The Big Spring are tma
Into its eighth consecutive
day of f ar-belo- reelingcold
Thursday,with retridentabttt-tiin- g

a sustainedfrigid ware
not equalled in many years.
The continuing wintry wava
all but createdan emergency
in the area'sfuel supply, but
improved conditions were in
sight by n.

JL iCNuIo WBewJ
As the mercury slipped t a iow

ot 12 here again early Thursday,
tho Empire SouthernServtca eoaa-pa-ny

took steps to maintain Uw
best gas pressure It could obtain
from trunk lines In the Panhandle,
niklntr larco industrial user ta
shut down and calling upon rsat-dentl-al

customers to eensarva aa
much as possible,

J. P. Kenncy. local manager at
tho gas company, told The Herald
this afternoon, however, that the
pressurehad "leveled offLand waa
showing a rise. He believed that.
with continued cooperation from
Industrial plants, there would ba
no further difficulty.

Lew pressurereamed fromHm
continuedheavy drain an the.gaa
supply at Its Panhandlesource.
Since Wednesday at last week,
the mercury has rentataed al-

most constantlybelow sera,with
resultant unprecedenteddemand
for fuel. Tho Empire Southern
Service company purchases'Ha
gas from tho West Texas Gaa
company, which concern atsswaa
faced with pressure ddtnes.
Odessa and Midland, served by
the latter company and en tha
far end ot Its lines had SMeh
pressure declines that schools
woro closed to cut down the gaa
consumption. Industrial users Ik
thoso towns also wero shut down.
The Midland schools closed at
noon Thursday", not ta hbs

ssrasjs'SWKFWwsjayassssjnsi
nysuiim-aMWafseyt- fi;;iir-- -

School authoritieshero were notl--j

fled and were ready to coopcrata
It necessary.Kenncy said, however,
It appearedtho worst of the situa-
tion had passed.

He expressed appreciation ta
thoso firms and other userswho
assisted In tho emergency, and
said that with similar help Fri-
day morning, there prehaWy
would be no further dtritetrity.
Warmer weatherwasforecastfa
tho area Thursday night,
"it was a situation that couldn't

be helped," Kcnney said. "We con-
tactedthe Panhandlosourcesot the
West Texas Gas company, from
whom we purchase, and were as-
sured we wero getting aa a4pressuroasany line out ot the Pan-
handle. Tho great fields there
serve areasto tho north, and thara
has been such a demand for gaa
that well supply, pipeline capaci-
ties and booster station facilities
all were taxed." The line pressure
See GAS SUPPLY, Pago 7, Cat.

State'sWorst
In 40 Years

K

By the Associated Press
The most tenacious cold wave in

moro than 40 yearsstill held numt
oi j.cxas in lis grip Thursday andonly Iri the Panhandlewas'thara
promise ot warmer weather.ug snows feH hereand thara,
over the stateand temaeratwrea '
held generally ta the levels at
the last eight days. In the Bla
Grande vaHey, bowel er, thaw
was a respite fram freest tea.perutures, BrewnavlMe reaerWag
4$ degreesand rain. The ettrua
crop there, already censlaWahly
damaged,was threatened with
another freeae overnight, the
weather bureau predicting es

between M ad .
Along the coast around niu-aai-

"'i reeing rain, sieefor snow
waa lorecast with possible Modera-
tion Friday.

Mawtan's reaerdfar
eald waves waa equalled Thara--

, day. WMh a mlnlmasa at M Ms
any raaeraedMa stahshm aay m lesestng

la UM. Another frasaawaa
yeotad dartag the ntght.

an Ajsiaato wsaiaeraiao match--I
tha all-tim- e reeord set at years

ao whan tsmMratursawaat has
rraeajag.

41,, ,raeord was squalsMl ta9rt
w.arui-reta- at rnnsamjtlst days
wawi sssnperatureswet W ar
bt.smJaatMteaaaakl ansaehi
rw urpa uanan'a rae
wtthltshad with the
aaya (dLCfaaatng or iw5laiaa, Afefwsa

MtiViMM( war
hit M.MtaSsi

sar '11 Ills 4t suHtshaissa.
aay, Om Mnm ta QmW

. a
OaHMs' tattw wara hssarHto

twa dagraas aad Lubhaak mLight aaows fall at hath asttas.
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) ChapterM
MEUNION

BW hi he?" Barbara Inquired
awrieualy.

M gave her a swift hug. "Oh,
Jftarfe, darling! In ao glad to ,'sec
ye! Forest? He's not ad good."

"How not ao good?"
They were In a taxi, driving from

the landing field to Forcat'aapart-
ment.

'lie keeps talking about it all:
Pats' illness and death, I bean.
How she'd had these attacks be-

fore and he wanteda 'medical ex-

amination but ahe was too afraid
It might mean an operationJ how
Forest has reproachedhimself a
thousandtimes that he didn't take
her to a doctor In spite of herself;
how the final attack cameand the
appendixruptured and neither of
them realized anything except that
the pain was gone; and then Pats
waked him that night, moaning
and out of herhead"

"For heaven'ssake. Sue!"
"Tea, It's awful. I can't get him

to atop. I couldn't get him to bed
last night until I'd sent for a doc-
tor. That's why he wasn't there to
meet you this morning. He's atlll
asleep from the opiate he was giv-
en at midnight."

"Sou poor dear!" Barbara looked
at her friend affectionately. Her
brother's elopement with Allen's
wife had done nothing to Interrupt
her friendship with Sue. "You
were angel-goo-d to come because
Patswantedyou. But It was odd,
wasn't It? I meanher Insisting on
havingyou here."

"I don't believe she had the
sugntest idea 01 wanting me.
That's another thing that upsets
Forest. He's got It Into his bead
that Pats had something Impor-
tant to say to me, and that If he'd
only called me soonerI could have
got here In time. I hopeyou'll do
your best to convince him It was
nothing It could have been noth
ing. Barb."

"You'll stay, Sue?"
"Until after the funeral, of

course. Then I must go back. What
shallyou do, Barbara?"

A lovely color dyed her face and
Sua looked at her sharply. Was It
Allen at last? Were the eyes of
her brother, for so long blind to
this girl's love, open after all these
years?Sue devoutly hoped so.

imngs went better after Bar-
bara'sarrival. Forestbecame more
reasonable. He rested, allowed thetwo women to attend to such de-
tails as they could deal with, went
through the funeral serviceswithcomposure.

There was only a pitiful hand-
ful at the chapeL Evidently theyoung Webbs had not made many
Xriends In New York.

"U" now, my dear, I must be
.uiumng 01 going-- home," Sue saidthe next moraine.

Forest had gone to his office, a
Bad, quiet man who assentedal-
most listlessly to any Dlan mnrti.
for him. Sue and Barbara had lin
gered: on. at the breakfast table
after his departure.

Barbara, while not exactly ad--
umung mere was an understand-
ing between herself and Allen, had
been shyly skirting the subject
Sue smiled and let her take 'her
time. She could understand that
this was hardly the hour or' place
to make such an announcement;
neverthelessthe thought of Allen's
being happy at last brought her
deep happiness.

The telephone rang. "It must be
Forest," Barbara muttered. "I
aont Know a soul"

us lor you," she announced
suaaeniy. "Some man, Sue'

Erie
Without the aUchtest throh of

'premonition. Sue answered..Even
when Eric's voice spoke ,her name,
no realizationat' first caina to hr.She had not thought of him aa be-
ing In New York. Her mind and
heart had been filled with Forest
and his grief these last crowdedaays. ane said numbly: "Eric!"-- ies, tunc, Bue. Where and
wnen can I see ,you?"

"WhV why " Sue.
about Barbara had withdrawn to

" uny uitcnen and begun to
wash the few dishes. v"How didyou know I was here?"

"I saw the notice of Patsy's
deathand wondered if you'd come.
X watched you arrive at the chapel
,vtluaj,-- j. WM outside. Hue. Iwwt see you!" -

"That's that's impossible." Herheart had begun to hammer, her
-- SJH waa 'comlnS raggedly.

TTiere Is no place here"
4"Say you have an errand this

afternoon." It was his old imperi-
ous voice. Til be waiting for youin a taxi. At four, Sue!"

he assentedwithout argument
At four, a car, not a taxi, stoodU front of the building. Ericrang out from it as Sue

y aearrhe said. "My dear!"
" before she could answer

mm ban-la- her Into the back seat'Bel gave the driver & Hi,.it.,
' J tjroom where Sua present--
w rseawas quite deserted

aarjy nour. Their order
take by a middle-age-d waitnm who served them swiftly and

j H wared. Erjo pushedj - ' cinnamontoastm.iwm, ye lowety thing!"
--pa aurew M Ma voice made her

3T fan rr bar upwardglance.
ha4 ialt - jutfe countryfled

MfeWf donnedthe dark
W3BH? " 'n the
mm mm not know
uwmf was) tjw nttttnn of
mmt, eOMra tfts whit aoUar,
mm ptrftr-JfW iMklstt aM yourself, Srfc.

m row mm'am
Vw la Mm To?"

PMME. MtMsaasVMMb roil4
tkysw rL

It MMf MKJM Uttsei
mm mum,

tiff:

Idtenaatlv. "Everybodyreads It"

ooMurm.

"Not outte everybody. If a tri
fle- tod expensive for seme,purses,

a trifle shall wa ray? too subtle
for some tastes."

"To .risque," she amended.
"But clever, Sue?'You admit It's

Infernally clever?"
She nodded. "Both terms are

entirely accurate. But, whit has
The Issueto do With you?"

His anna were folded oii the ta-

bic, hia smiling face was close:
"Xm the editor, that's alt D'you

mean you .didn't know?"
Hi amusement filled her with

the old sense' of tagging breath
lessly, admiringly in his' wake. sne
hated the' note of apology which
crept 'fnto her attempt to explain.

"I've been to awfully busy,
Erid"

"It doesn't matter at all, my
Sue. Still Tho Issue Is quite the
most Important ihing of Its kind
In America. I suppose I hoped
you would be a little proud of my
connectionwith It"

"I 1 am proud, of course.
Erie!"

--Sue. lsnt it over?"
"Isn't what over, Eric?"
"The period of your .duty to

Trenton; I understandhe's on his
feet again In a business way.
That's why you stayed, wasn't It?
To help him becausehe'd made a
mess of his affairs. You're free
now." It was a statement rather
than a question."

"Free?" so far forgot her
perturbation as to smite. "I have
children? Two of them: Robert
and' little Susan. They're darlings.
Eric"

"I have no doubt" He spoke
coldly.. "And I have no doubt
you'll Insist on bringing them with
you. Well," he continued, narrow-i-n

his eves, thouehtfullv. T shall

how
Mr

Sho

also

try my bestto be a decent sort of
father to them."

The Implication of this astonish
ing speech reachedher slowly. She
withdrew her hand and leaned
back In her chair, staring at him.

'If you mean what I think you
do, Eric, you're, talking nonsense.
Bring them ' with me to you?
Don't joke about it please.'

'Joke? My darling, I never was
farther from Joking in my life, I
assureyou. Walt a moment let's
get this thing cleaned up. I love
you, Sue. I've never stopped lov
ing you for one single minute. If
you need proof of that, here I am,
single and heart-whol-e, save for
you. Do you love mei'

She could only sit there In mis-
erable silence, her visible agita-
tion telling him more loudly than
words could do what ahe felt

"Thank God! Not that I doubted
you, darling. Love like ours
doesn't alter. We're, back rwhere
we were . when I left you In St
Joseph. But this time, there's ho
Trenton with "his' "picayune allure
to stand betweenus. You're, mine
now, Sue all mine!" -

The voice which' had had the
power to shake her heart since
first she heard it ceased.The lean,
almost asceticface was close to
hers. She felt as she had done
when, at Susan'sbirth. It had been
necessary, to give her ether. She
hatx welcomed that obliteration of
her senses gladly; she fought this
with all her might

"Eric, you must be out of your
mind, I think.. Leave Bob leave
tho children? If 'It was impossible
years ago, It's a hundred It's a
thousand times more Impossible
now." She made a movement as
though to rise. "There's absolutely
no useprolonging this. I shouldn't
have come here at'all I see that

'now."
"Sit down, Sue. I'm not going

to abduct you bodily here and
now. .You re quite safe. And I
have a good deal to say to you.
I aee, I didn't take into account
what this period of unadulterated
domesticitywould do to" you. My
standards are slightly .different,
you know,"

"They are. Indeed, If they In
clude leaving my children for
you!"

He laughed. "It's nice to hear
a touch of your old spirit darling!
But you ve misunderstoodme.
know you better than to . think
you'd leave the children. Bring
them, bring them! I expect I
could grow very fond of your chll
dren, Sue."

was said simply, without
the faintesthint of patronage,that
sue was momentarily disarmed,
Erio must be a lonely person,she
thought Bhe wished suddenlythat
she'd found him married, with
children of his own. She told him
so.

It so

Yes, I've wished It, too, many
times. But there is only there
will always be only one woman in
the world for me. When can you
come to me, Sue?"

She felt a rising" tide of mixed
amusementand annoyance.

"Eric, you talk like a child. Do
you think even if I were willing
to leave hlm-rth- at Bob would
simply and cheerfully give up hia
children? ThisIs a futile and fool
ish conversation, my dear. I do
beg of you to end it'

"End it? When nothing has
been decided?"

Chapter 34
THE SKIES FALL

The feeling of being partly
aneatnetisedbegan to pass. Had
Erio always been like this un
reasonable, absurd, even a. little
childish? Bhe felt as though she
were dealingwith young Robert in
owe of his Impossible moods.There
was a maternal note of patlee'ln
Her voice as aha aaaweredhim.

"Pats had no children, Erie.'
Pats sn4 I are two

peraoM. I haven't the eiUht- -
tt )atfttO ot leavia Bob. What-

ever I aaay haveft for y, Bras,
yews aga "

-- Ub"
"TOaprcr X May feel
ran aow," saw want oo. bsayeaV,

it isn't eaoufhi I kaow now )t

;

BY LOUISE PLA' T
HAUCK

never was enough. I let me Lv

perfectly honestwith you, Eric 1

was deeply Infatuated with ycu
then. I think that's tho right word
Enough of the old feeling lingered
to make me to stir me when I
saw you this afternoon. I suppose
you'll always be to me a figure ot
romance. I don't mind at till tell-
ing you that I' shall neVer .feel
toward Bob as I d(d as I do to-

ward you. But that'snot Jove, Ertn.
or it it is, It's not the right "kind
of love.

"Listen." she bade "him smlUnc- -
iy. "Bob and I haebeen through
almost eyery, kind pf experience
thai 'Can come to a husband aUd
Wife;' been through them together.
We've made money and we've'been
without it We've .lived In houses
with parquet, floors, and housj
with boards ao splintery Fve .had
to cover them' with carpets clexr
up to the walls. I've borne' Bob's
children" J ,

He was very whltef and he put
up a hand for silence. "

"The .simple arid ..usual! an-
nals of the married woman, Suu
Don't, for heaven's sake, try tii
dramatize them. Any, little cler.t
and his wife.go through'what you
are describing, Bui' that's ul
love! There'sJust one significant
and Important thing in all you'vi
told me; that Is, that you've never
felt for Trenton what you feel for
me. That pulls the underpinning
from the admirable'domestic struc-
ture you've been showing me, my
dear. It's all over with it's In tho
past As for the children. If Tren-
ton objects to your having them ail
the time, surely a compromise can
be arranged; Half the year with
him, half with us."

"Let's not have any more non
senso about this, Eric," she bade
him crisply. "I shouldn even
dream of leaving Bob much lesi
divide the children's time between
us. Thcj sooner you understand
that the easier It will be for us
both. Shall we go now?1

Extra Sweef
It was good to be home again!

The children greeted her rap
turously, Bob was soberly glad to
have her back. Shehad been away
only a week but there was a tidy
budget of domestio news for her.

Robert had lost a front tooth.
Little Susan "and Dad was sup
posed to be watching her, Mothei,
'cause I was at Sunday School!

nad wandered away and was
gone until .nearly five In the after-
noon; had been discovered In the
park, overlooking the river. "And
Dad was so scared he didn't eat
any dinner at all, and Susan,prom-
ised

ahe'd never do It again."
"Allen was here day before

yesterday," Bob told'' her later.
"Spent, the night Ii thought:he'd
be all broken up about 'Pats but
he took it very quietly. D'you
know, Sue, I think fi. J- - '

Oh. I do. .toorhho-Jsald-rad-i

antly. "Only I got 1b. at) the other
end of the line-Mro- m Barbara.
Of courseit will be some time yet;
Barbara will probably stay with
Forest until fall. But after that
Bob, won't.It be splendid to see old
Allen happyat,last?With children
of his own, and a wife who really
loves him!

The strange New York week
was beginning to seem unreal.
Sometimes shewonderedif shehad
really had thatIncredible talk with
Eric But yes, she remembered the
touch of gray on bis temples, the
grooming of his hands which
struck heras being a trifle too fas-
tidiousor was it only In contrast
to Bob's? Bob was forever tinker
ing' with the engineof his car, for-
ever fixing the wheel of Susan's
doll buggy, forever seizing the
trowel from her own handsin the
evening and helping her with her

garden tasks.
The changeIn Bob's hands"was

almost the measureof the change
In" Bob himself, she mused: The
Immaculate young man who had
very nearly pushed her over the
river bluff years ago had palms
as smooth, nails as meticulously
cared for,as Eric's own. But how
many useful tasks had engaged
them since thenI Sue had a ten-
der memory of Bob, leaving his
desk in Queen City to fit a
troubled farm woman wlth-co-

fortable shoes; Bob, who hafl once
declared that In his estimation a
shoe clerk was the lowest form of
masculine life!

As she moved through the rou
tine of her days duringitho fort
night following her return from
New York, ahe had a aense of
layers of sophistry, of specious
opinions, falling away from her
very soul. What, in comparison to
the content and usefulness of her
Ufa with Bob, --did that "tingling
awarenessthat glyes meaning to
life" amount to? She might easily
have had It with Bob himself. If
so, it would have disappearedby
this time, been replaced, by habit
by the pattern of their mutual
days. It would have disappeared
with Eric, in time. The rapt girl
of years ago would never have
admitted that The wiser woman
of today knew It past all doubtlne.
Ana wnat, with Erio, would have
taken its place? N

"You're extra sweet these days,
Sue, seems to me," Bob said to
her one evening. "If a week away
from us has this affect on you, I
advocate bigger and oftener
weeks!"

"Maybe It gave me a better per-
spective,'she said simply. "Maybe
I needed to go away from all I
oave to realize whata rich woman
I am." -

"Don't regret marrying bm, Sue?
Think of the old brick dining room
we Hved In, after the scaaas!TMak
f that big bam la Quees CM? we
aU4d a heuael Thlak ef having

to- - piefc up aad wov e every few
yaawp r ao, Juat wbea you've -

mm at aoap
rnUakJaur U

lots of othar taUnjpa; loo, Bob."

added with significance.
Talk Tor Two

And that waa the eveningbefore
the1 akles fell, and the world reel
ed under her feet, and the hap-
piness she and Bob had' built so
sturdily together seemed threat-
ened with final destruction.

They were at dinner the next
night, ahe and Bob and1 the two
children. Dessert It was Bob's
favorite peach shortcake aerved
With thick crearri had Just been
put on the table when the door
bell rang.

"Young Felllson from tho of
fice,'" Bob predicted. "He said he
might drop' around to consult me
about something this evening.

"Ask him to come Id and have
some of this shortcake,"Sue bado
him hospitably.

But the maid,- - returning, an
nounced another 'name: Mr. Far--
raday from New York!

The room began to swing in
slow circles In front of Sue's eyes.
ErieI Eric, of course! It was" ex
actly the mad, -- the Impossible
thing ho' Would 'do! Why, or, why
hadn't" she foreseen it prepared
for it? But how could she pre
pare for It, ran her frantic
thoughts.

tarrauavT :xou don't suppose
It's that writer fellow we used to
know, Sua? Ellis Enoch what's
his name?"Bob looked up, pleased.

She rose. Til see."
The maid spoke again. "It's Mr.

Trenton he asked for, ma'am."
"Me? Bob was frankly diverted.

"What on earth would ho want to
see me for? Guess It can't be the
same fellow. Savo my shortcake
for, me, Sue!" He put down his
napkin and disappearedacrossthe
halt Sue heard his hearty greet
ing. "Well, It's Farraday sure
enough! How're you, Farraday!
But you'll want to see Sue!"

.And then a low, rapid murmur
that madeher heart stand still.

The children finished their meal
andran off to play. Suesatstaring
at hc untoucheddessert until the
uuuu aiuica in 10 see u sne nugnt
clear the table.

"What shall I do? What shall I
do?" she whispered to herself.

.tier xirst impulse was to go
boldly Into the living room and
Interrupt whatever Erie might be
saying. If she had only had the
senseto do that at first! By now
he must be half way through his
revelation. Bob would not tolerate
a break until he hadheard It alL

She went Into the little study
across the hall from the living
room. Without hesitation her feet
led her to the window' where she
could see the river.

Suddenly she threw back her
head proudly.

"Alter all. what can Tie say?
Only that.J thought I loved him
years,agoi.thatLcamo back to Boh
when I heard of the businessfait--!
ure;,tbatlrefused.tolisten to Eric
in New York'two weeksaco. Noth
ing to be, ashamedof, nothing to
uisiuro boo:"

But she knew her husband's
pride too well to console herself
long with this thought He would
read in that frantlo return, pity;
and Bob would have none of pity.

sue tried to pull herself to-
gether. At best Bob would be
angry, would' be hurt When he
had heard her version, realized
how even Just in the lost few dava
she had begun to realize how deep
anawarm ner love for him ran, he
would say: "Forget It Sue!" and
glvo her oneof his tenderestkisses.

How long they were talking.
Erio and Bob! What could even
njia find to say in all this time!
ane Dent her head, strlvlnc to
disentanglewords from the angry
rumble 'of Bob's voice. She would
know how to deal with Bob'sanirer.
uui mere was only the low, rapid
murmur which meant that Eric
was atlll talking. She shivered a
little in the warm summerevening.

suddenly there was a new
sound: the front screen closing
quietly, almost silently. Eric gone
at last, thank heaven! But how
strangethat Bob hadn't called her
In before he left! There was
there was something ominous
about the way she had been .ig-
nored from first to hut In thla
visit of Eric's!

Chapter 37rrry not wanted
Sue waited; aurely Bob would

seek her out now, But five min
utespassed,ten.

The suspense became unbear
able. Her actual waiting began to
seem an admission of wrong doing.
She walked quickly across the
room, across the hall. Bob was
sitting in a deep chair, staring
absently, almost sleepily, It seemed
at first at tho fern-fille- d fireplace.

"Bob!"
The face he turned,on her made

ner cry out
"Bob, you mustn't look like

that, I mean! I've done nothing
wrong. I don't know what Eric
told you, but"

"He told me that you'd loved
him ever since you and he met:
that you had left my house to go
to him when when Treadons
failed, and duty duty. Sue!
broughtyou back. He told me you
had admitted you never loved me.
He said that even two weeks ago
you my wife and the motherof my
cnudren nadassuredhim that you
never had felt toward me, you
never could feel toward me as you
felt toward him. Is this true?"

The tight band abouther heart
began to loosen. Thla was some
thing shecould fight

"Literally I suppose k is. Bob;
actually I mean in the spirit of
the aHuatlon-M-t sot I was
young and very foolish whan X mat
Brie. I tbftUfbt I loved Waa. Per--
baps j aw. cartataiy the mruung,
hot-aa-a W, aeataay-aad-aafuia-ti

nana I'd MM t Mm, saver Xatt
keteas), wm-- aawkaawi 0bV BrteJ
I tM ywa wheal wa wareaairraaa

Tsa tkinaiac at H-,- aha aHI was alnejel M

1'4 BMvar'aaV K haaiswie
(to ht JDaie, Bmv M ftWfctra

ii

tattle aMagh acaiedher jvaao Bps.t fotmd; K that sort e emattcn
a much overrated thing! It didn't
staadup against your need of me

against say eteetre to be with you
whenwhen tho crash came. I""That's enough! I don't want a
wife whq Hveej with me because

no hi sorry far Met"
"I don't think' I was exactly

sorry for yeu then, Bob. And cer-
tainly I'm not now. r only sorry
for myself If you're going to let
Erie make trouble between ua.
Why" ahe faced him with hand
outspread la a gesture uncon
sciously dramatic "what waa his
coming here tonight but the an
gry gestureot a man scorned,re
jected? I'd hurt his vanity badly,
in New York: he wantedto tmnlsh
me by trying to destroymy happi-
ness with you. Are you going to
let him, Bob?"

Ho. 'seemed not to hear her. "All
these years When I thought you
were such a good little snort
when 1 told myself .that you must
lovo mo after all or you'd pot have
gono along"

"It was true. Bob!"
u was Decause you were

sorry for me; you pltVcd the silly
young ass who had thrown away
his father's money, the business
that had been left him. "P&ta was
more honest than you, Bue! She
would not stay with the husband
she'd stopped loving. You were
a traitor to both Farraday' and
rrie; to him when you turned back
at Kansas City, to me when .you
ie me."

"I came back to you", Bob!"
"Purely becauseof an accident

If the failure had come one day
later, you'd have been with Farra
day. All this" he swept an arm
about the room "would never have
been. The children would never
have'been born. Oh, by God," he
groaned,"think of that! My chil-
dren owe their very existence to
the accident of a business falling
one day Instead of the next!"

Nothing To Forgive
She swallowed past the lump In

her throat "Most human relation
ships develop from chance. Bob. If
you hadn't driven your car Into
mine on the top ot Wyeth Hill,
we'd never have met the children
would never have been born. And
there was something-- more- than
accidentIn my returntoyou: there
waa my own will, my decision.

He said: "Farraday tells me that
for days afterward he wired you.
called you from New York. And
I knew nothing about It! I fool
that I was! kept telling .myself
that there was one bright soot In
the mess I'd made ot things, that
you were standing by me."

"And wasn't I, Bob?"
"That I" might have have nut

aside," he said moodily, choosing
nis words, --it waa a long time
ago, people change. I've changed
a lot myself. But to listen to that
confounded smug voice telling me
mat now now two short weeks
ago, you'd admitted to him in New
York that you felt for him what
you'd neverfelt for me" his face
was suddenly congested. "Damn
you. Sue, HI neyer,forgive you for
that!" - - iJC- - - '- - V

Her own temper, dlsclnllned
through manyyears, was rising.""

Aucia in nuuung jor you xo zor-giv-e!

It's perfectly true what I
said to Eric; I never shall feel for
you what I felt for him. But you
might' have let me explain that ,1
considermy my love for you a far
wormier, a far liner thing than
any...." In her turn she choked,
putting her hand to her bare
throat

"Listen," he said suddenly. "Do
you know what happened while
you were away? Pearson has
bought out the old Treadon busi-
nessin St Joseph; it's to be Pear
son's PeerlessTreadons. I've had
Allen angling for weeks to buy
back our house the one I bought
for you when we were married. I
was keeping It for a surprise.
thought....the children can live in
Sue's homo town. She can have
her eld friends about her again.
She and I can try to collect furni
ture as mucn uite mat iirst lot as
It's possible. I can make up to her
at last for what I lost I was Just
waiting ror Alien to bring the deed
to surprise you with my news.
Now" he rose heavily, as If he
had aged.
, "Now," Sue'svoice caught it up,
"you're making a .mountain out of
a molehill, Bob dear. Nothing's
changed.between us. Except that
I know now that I love you as I
always hoped to love my husband.
You said yourself that I seemed
happier since-- I came home from
New York,"

"jfes, with Farraday having
promised to follow you!"

The bitter words'were cut short
by the closing of the door.

'Model Pair'
"You're aure there'a nothing

wrong, Sis?" Allen asked anxious
ly.

"What should be wrontr. Buddv?
Bob's gone East to see Mr. Pear
son. He told you that when' he
telephoned you."

"I know. But he waa in such a
tearing hurry to get. hold of the
house, he talked aa If you'd be
moving In as soon as It could be
redecorated. Andnow he's been
gone almost a rnoqin. I suppose

" he hesitated "itwas his man
ner when I talked to him. He

wtth her eewfasr. Mm wa IlUa!
with hrbre4hren thM perch
which overlooked the Rarcka, b?
yond which lay the river. She wm
finishing a little drew for Susan,
and 'she busied herself with K
determinedly.

"Perhaps K waa beeausaha was
M excited about the mw eone
pany," ahe eemwanttd. "Reviving
the old name at least eeMnhig
It with the Peerlessvreducts: and
getting our old houea back." She
changed the subject adroitly.
"Where, by the way, are you and
jstuutint soma; to nve, Alien riAt once her affairs, were forgot
ten, Anen Muncnea jrauy upon
nis own. I

"You'll never guess, Sue! And
it's Barb's choice, not mine. Not
being In tho shoe business,and the
career 6f engineering being no
more 'prosperous, than It has for
the last half doseti years. I can't
afford country estates formy-rn-y
wife." There' was something al-
most, boyishly shy In the' .way'he
said the last word. "I -- made, a
clean breast of my assetsarid lia-
bilities to Barb: the old furniture
in storage, my surplus bank ac--'
count my salary. And she's come
out strong for the brick, dining
room-Kitch- place where you and
Bob first lived after bis firm's
failure! What do you think of
that?" '

"Good for Barb!" She laid down
her work and looked at him with
an affectionate smile.

"Don't I know It! Barbara., and
the right .kind of a. home, and
and children! Barbara wants chil-
dren, sho says. That'spartly why
were renting the old brick house
It leaves us a nice margin fdV
those kids we both are counting
on. Yep, Sis dear, your two will
have some cousins one of these
days, I hope!"

"Barb's coming to. visit me
soon? She promised!"

"She says it she knew when Bob
expects to come back she'sset' the
day. She thinks you're lonely
without him."

A sudden mist veiled th dark
eyes' which,were gazing at him so
affectionately. "I am, oh, I' am,
Allen! I miss him....terribly!

"You two!" He was Indulgent
approving. "You're a model pair,
Sis: and to think I had mv doubts
about your marrying him! Some--
now x got me impressionmat you
dldn t love him enough. I was bo
wrapped up In Pats I guess I
measuredall emotion by my own.
Wel, I must be on my way! Give
the old boy my best when you
writer

T will!" She walked with him
to his .car, raisedher face for his
brtherly kiss; andayent back to
her chair with utter desolation at
her heart

Write Bob? If only she could!
She had sent one desperate,plead
ing letter to the Pearson offices
in New York. It had been re
turned to her unopened. She had
not dared write Pearson himself.
She had not dared make open In-
quiries. - All she could"do. was to
Waitf "walt-unt- ir JBob'siare-'bu-t
terrible anger had subsided;until
sanity had returned to him.

That' he had hot done anything
recklesssheknew' by the fact' that
his businessIn Atchison went on
as usual. The manager called her
occasionally, remarked chattily
that Mr. Trentonwould be pleased
at the month'svolume of. business.
Even the amount of money Bob
had left her was --in 1U own, way
reassuring; ample for, a month or
so but not as a sum on which to
live very long.

When he.had gone that first
evening, flinging what he noeded
into a bag and telling her in bit-
ter, brief phrasesthat he bad to
get away to think things over, she
had beenconscious merely of anger
on her own account It was all
such a tempest in a teapot, ahe
mougbt '

Chapter38
At Home

It it came right down to facts.
Bob himself had Injured her far
more thanshe could do or haddone
to him. Bob hadactually been mar-
ried before he met her, and had
deceived her about it He hadtaken
her forgivenessfor granted; or per-
haps he had not thought his rash
and youthful folly even required
forgiveness. She remembered yet
her outraged perception of his
turning to her to shield htm from
Cecily. .And he to go raelne from
home now because Eric Farraday
chose to makea tale aboutan inci
dent long past!

Her lips closed firmly aa she
tnougnt or.me last time she had
seen Eric It was the morning
after Bob's departure. He had
come striding, Into .the' garden 'to
una ner, leaving an, angry maid
staring mier mm.

"Sue!"
Therehad beenno slightesttrace

of emotion in that meeting; so.far
as she Was concerned, at any rate.
She thought that he looked tired
and a little old, loathe unrelenting
sunlight There were lines in his
face, faint tracea of bagginesa be-
neath his eyes. She wondered Im-
personallywhat ahe had ever found
excitingabout,him. Shewould have
as soon thought of embracing the

"What have m sained. Brlct"
aha ew votes hlrlng.
."By what you did?"

he shot at her. hus
has He me up

laat nlht to tell me

Starting NEXT

hvta Brte'a arm

heardher

"Tou," "Your
band 'gone. called

Me laughed outright at that
Men were atteh aramatlstsl Eric,
rushing hi to aMsouaceto Boh that
years ago Sua had loved him. Bob
telephoning Srk that he had taken
htmaeK oat of Sue'slife! Sheplayed
amusedly with the subject recall
ing Forest Webb and his frantic
efforts to rousePatsthat she mtaht
commusUcatosome trivial lost mes-
sage to a woman she had never
liked; Alien, himselfandhia various
sceneswith Pats;even young Rob
ert, exacting a' t-

promise from placid
little Susan. Women were too con
oerneeV with the, essentials ,of
dramato wish the lines spoken,she
thought"

--It wasthat spontantoualaugh-
ter, which sent Erio away' .at last.
Ills, sensitive spirit could, brook
opposition but not ridicule.

.August passedand Bob did not
return nor write. Sue began (o
grow anxious. Her funds were get-
ting low, for one thing. Her-- posi-
tion herewas growing slightly ridi-

culous. She.practisedvarious forms
of putting a uestIon to young, Felll
sonat thestore.

"Oh, Mr. Felllson,-- do you. hap-
pen to know If Mr. Trenton has
changed his address? I haven't
heard from him for several days
and I thought '

No, emphatically that would not
do.

"Somethinghas,come up t want
to wire Mr. Vrenton about, ana I
thlnk.JbQSon his way home"

No, silenco and dignity were hc
only resource. It Bob chose to put
her in so uncomfortablea situation,
shecould but wait until he reollred
the ridiculousnessof hia own anire r.
She hoped she could keep heiwu'.t
sweet and reasonable.Bob had hul
a shock, she reminded herself al
most dally. Ho had been touched
In the tenderest of all spots, hu
pride. He had worked hard ti
make his businessrecovery, to nay
off the debts "growing out of nis
bankruptcy.

And his ability to do that the
strength which had enabled -- him
to go steadily forward, had Its
source in her love! Suo knew thit
as surely as sho knew that tomor-
row's sun would risc"Bob without
her dependence,without her loving
confidence in him, would be a Sam
son shorn.

The House Again
Suddenly she knew, what ahe

must do! It cameto her In a spurt
of laughter which brought baby
Susanto her side,

!Funny, Muwcr?"
"Very funny, darllngl"
She reachedbriskly for the tele

phone, called St Joseph. Yea, .cer
tainly the papershadall beenmade
out; the housebelonged to Its ear
lier owner. Was thereanything the
office could do to assist?

"Til 'be over tomorrow," shesaid.
The next day,she put both chil

dren In her-c-or and 'drpv,e.'to "tho
town of her birth, of her girlhood
andtheearlyyearsof hermarriage.
snegot the key from the real es-

tate office, and made herway .brisk
ly out to her old home.,
It was In better condition than

she haddaredto hope; a tew rooms
repapcrea,somepainting done, the
floors waxed ... It could be ready
in less than a week,(she'was sure.

The garden, she observed hap-
pily, had .been kept up! She had
no idea that Bob had given orders
ror its care beforehe left

Ensuedbusy days. Hardly we're
me decoratorsout than Sue had
moved In. Sho placed the many--
times-move- d pieces of furniture to
the best advantage, then bought
recklessly what else was needed.
As with the paint and papering,
she charged everything" serenelyto
uoo.

"It begins to look as It used to,
nue, uarDara commented. "I al.
mostexpect Patsto drift in, hinting
thatshe needsa new evening gown,
that the coatyou bought for her
last year Is out of style. Poor Pats!"

"But happyAllen!" she appended
signincantiy.

"Oh, Sue, if I can only make It
up to mm!"

From the Bt Joseph house Sue
telephoned composedly to young
venison.

"I'm simply swamped here. Mr.
Felllson, asyou probably know. I'm
going to asic you to send Mr. Tren
ton a night letter saying that we're
safely settled.I won't want him to
think I've overdone and If you
wire" Tha emphasis made him
stammereagerly.'

"Oh, yes, Mrs. Trenton: I've been
feeling guilty that' I've let you do
It all! But I've been so rushed . .
It's mighty kind of you to let the
news come through me!

Sue smiled faintly as she replac
ed tne teiepnone in its cradle,

Two days latur she went about
her preparationsas composedly as
If she had been In hourly, receipt
oi messages irom jjod, sne or
dered his favorite dinner of broiled
steak, French fried potatoes, en
diye salad and apple pie. She had
put Bob's study In order with her
own hands, rejoicing that his desk,
his books had survived tho sale of

A Mew SerialStory--

of fact, ahe had hid hi aha- -

through Allen, himlisg, thai Bah
loved it because K wm has lath-
er's. fr

She dressedBusaw h aak hhta
organdy,helped youngBehK wrea--
tle with the lock ef hair WMeh
would standup. And she thai a

her own weara froest which waa'
BoVs favorite: a dull red stsk with
puffed short eteevea ahawag her
whHe arms, with a tae eetear.Aee
enough to expose tha tKtM hettew
at the baseother throat

Dad's CmW
And above and beyond these"su-

perficial preparations,she ordered
her thoughla.She would not b' Im-
patient of Bob's boyish'rageVrMch .
had parted them for long. She
would keep in mind that grief and '
love rather than lack ef considera-
tion tor her had causedhis goiog.
She would know thai hist all' Bab,
being; a marl, had all a mau'e un-
reasonableness'of jealousy,so she,
a woman, rnust soothe'It with the,.
healingointmentof tenderness.

Sho knew that planesrarrived 'in
Kansas City from New York be
tween three and four Vvery after-
noon. Allowing for a'Wo hours'
drive from Kansas'. City to the
suburb where the Trenton house
stood. Bob should be'here between
five and six.

Sue could not have' told 'Whyahe'
believed Bob to have been East all
this time when heroneletter to him,,
had been returned. It was as If tho '

channelbetween her mind and her "

husband'shad beensldwty clearing
with his departureuntil now It was
freo and'unobstructed.

"PerhapsI should have.hadroorpj,
pride than to send that messageto
Bob." she. thought when she was- -
ready to go downstairs, "But! '
pride? What Is It'whea'humanhap--'
plncss Is at stake?It's' a word for
. , i dramatistsand men," she fin--
ished with, a smile. ' -

"Dad coming!" Susan caroled,"
dancing down the stairs ahead of.
her. ,'.

"Yes. Dad'scoming!" , V" '
The housvwas lovely wlthitaV

bowls 'of autumnblossomsherejfd:
there, with its freshly papered
walls and shining floors; with its'
dinner table gleaming with Italian
cutwork and their weddingsilver.

Sue wandered into the garden.
The trees were not yet 'turned and'
their lusty foliage almost hid tho
river, but not quite. Shecould catch
a glimpse of Its pewtcr-llk- e bright-- ;
ness from where shestood. .""

Suddenly she called her son to
her. " . ,

" "i
"Robert dear," she said urgently, .

"will you takeSusanaround to tho-- .

back and keep her" until Mother
calls you both?" T ;- -

"Nothing's happened. Mother?"
You're all right?" "His small faco 't-

was filled with anxiety.
"Perfectly all right, dear.It's Just' --

that I hear Dad's car, and I want
to speak,to him for a few rn'nutes
alone. Will you do that for Moth-- ' '
er?" . '" .

His answerwas to take his' sis-
ter's hand and lead her, chattering
gaily, out of sightA taxT drove up
to tho gate and Bob got out It,wrung .Sub's heart"to'seehb'wtired
he looked. She wought1ac!icto aday years ago whenTiehad return-
ed, to her- wlth-itho- ruins' of his
father's businessnewly' fallen about
him. Shehad been triere'to-comfor- t

him, to encoulgevari'dold him. Sho '
would always be there, she vowed
in her heart; to do those things forhim. 4

"Bob!," she called softly.
He whirled about, saw her, and ,

came toward heruncertainly. "

"Sue, I've been In hell!" --jr-
,"!lav8 y0"' tty Pr 0la man?Well, you're home now. You're
Z" "''"Heaven,"he suppliedon a great "''

sob of relief. ' r: , '

The End

RedCrossAt "

GoalAt Last
Perseverancetriumphed again

Saturday when Howard-Glasscoc-k

county Red Cross chapter officials
announced that the membership""
and contribution totals,of the pre-
vious year,had been exceeded.

It was not revealed how much
the $2,576 total and the 2,U6 mem--"
bershlp total of year ago had
been surpassed,but? chapter offi-
cials said the Important thing was
that It was exceeded.

Both Shine Philips, chapter
chairman, and J. H. Greene, roll
call chairman,expressed thanks to
the public for support In the Red
Cross program. Although the ini-
tial drive appeared to have, (alien
far short response over the past
month gradually closed the gap,

Greene and Philips viewed tha
result as being doubly impressive
since It set a new record for the
chapter and was accomplished In.
a slow .harvest.season.

Demandshave not lessened on
the Red Cross, sjief Philips, who
has many calls dally for aid. In the
past month, the chapter has se-
cured shoes for 79- underprivileged
children and hasobtainedcloihtaa

aupport ot the pergola where sheth;lr goodsyears ago. As a mattter and extendedhelp'to other peoi
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I jS - Jy Ann Dmars, jfe ?KiT
Readit eachweek in TheWeekly Herald
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' WPA Sewing Room IsiChas.Paxton
, Busy And Happy SpotAgainHeadOf

Group In Charge
iWorking At Most FeminineTask Of All

. .; ForAid Of Families Here On Relief
Tit hum of 23 tewing machinesfilled Iho air at the WPA sewing

ae-- la Big Spring ai 31 certified workors; and the project superin-
tendent,Mrs. Anna I Lee, worked at the most feminine task of aU
Mwlaf.

Th garmentsvera being-- made
Mr distribution to families on re-

let by the State Board of Welfare;
The large room with Its blue

and severalwindows lettingrite warmsunlight was a picture
ef Industryand pleasurecombined,
stotaettmes the women talked In
law tones amongthemselves or con-
versed wtpi Mrs. Lee but mostly,
fee 31 workers composed of one

negro, several Mexicans and, the
remainder white women, were In-

tent on, the flashing needles and
farming garments.

The workers were dressed In
white Uniform with pink collars
Which they had made themselves.
Kach woman has threesuch uni-
forms trimmed In pink, orchid and
green. The clean and scrubbed
look of them Is accentuatedby the
spotlesswhite uniforms.

As to how much work they ac--
ompiished, the figures produced
bowed that la one month with 28

workers employed, 808 garments
were completed and the Women
averaged31 units of garmentsper
hour, this Included all types of
elothlng. Duringthat same month
3,261 hours were worked.

The needs of the community are
given to the sewing room superin
tendent by the county case worker
who gives Mrs. Lee a quota of
clothes most needed each month:
During the winter time this la
eludesa large call, for heavy out-aid- e

working clothes for men and
women's heavier working clothes.
In the spring, heavy clothes are
replacedwith lighter garments,

As beginners come to the sewing
room without much previous ex-
perience,Mrs. Leo begins by show-
ing them the simplest of tho sew
ing stitchessuchasaFrenchscam.
From this the Instructor takes the
beginnerstep by-ste- p until shehas
reacheda degreeof proficiency so
that she Is able to do work of a
more complicated nature such as
putting In pocketsIn men's pants.

The materials for the garments
Which are sent by the government
to tho sewing room are usually in
fcolt.length. This length is stretch-
ed out across the room on lone
tables and as many as five differ
ent patternslaid on at the same
time. This is called "layout plan
of cutting" and by using corners
and spots the average housewife
wouldn't, much; material can be
saved. An average of only two
yards is used per garment for a
month and this Includes women's
dresses,pajamasand otheritems.

Remarkably,no two dressesare
made alike. The material mav he
the same but the trim or style is
changed; pa every dress. The.de-
signs are made by Mrs. Lee al-
though if a worker shows a par
ticular aptitude,shesuggests trims
and patterns,.

The sewing room has beenfour
years In lt present building with
Mrs. Lee In charge although she
was for two years with the Texas
Relief Commission as the sewing
room sponsor-agenc-y was formerly
wnown.

E. H. FuquaFiles
'As CandidateFor
Precinct4 Post

E. H. FuquaauthorizedThe Her
ald to announce his candidacy
Wednesday for the office of county
eommlssloner from precinct No. 4,
subject to action of the democratic
primaries., ,

Since the winter of 1006, Fuqua
has been a resident of this county.
For 29 years of that time he operat
ed a farm near Coahoma and for
the pastseveralyears has farmed
la precinct'No. 4 at a place 10 miles
northeastof Big Spring.

In announcingthathe would seek
the democratlo nominationas com
missioner, he said that he felt his
long residence in the county made
him familiar with road and farm
problems, and that he believed he
could otherwise fill the require
ments lor a good commissioner.

"If the people of the precinct see
fit to elevateme to the office," said
Fuqua, "I will do my very best to-

ward keeping roads in as good
shape as they can be kept
would like to see each voter and
talk with him face to face, and if
X fall In this ambition, I earnestly
askall to rememberme on election
day. I will appreciateany support
any person cangive my candidacy."

(Pol. Adv.

By W. BLAKESLEB
' AssociatedPress Science.Editor

"NEW YORK, Jan. 22 An an-
nular, or riBg, eclipse of tho sun
will sweep across the southern
United States April 7 from West
Texas ts Florida, traveling east
ward.
It will shadowpart or the United

Ratesup to the Alaskan southern
border, la Canada, the part-shado-w

wlU reach to the Arctic
Circle. v

Ao annular eclipse Is so named
. becausethe rim of the sun will

setew la a Harrow ring of light all
, areundthe dark moon. This Is due

to the feet the moon Is a little too
Jar away fer Hs bulk to cover the
s cowfUstsiy.

WWM astronomers can maice
in ah'a few studies la this kind of

esllpss, the spectaclefor the pub--

s is sssastalngthat eocnesto aaeet
fssveaeealy oncein a lifetime, aad
aaeay aeeer see tt. This eoHaee
lasts she sataatea.saueh longer
toaa asset total setlpses. During
fcat Usm, ts mooai.wiB sever tt

Of Mrs. AnnaLee Is

SteerSquad
HonoredAt

Grid B.anquet
e

Sixteen Big Spring high school
football players were
with letters and a similar number
of other aquadmen were honored
Tuesday evening with a banquet
session at the Settles and with
Homer Norton, coach of the Texas
A. 4 M. Aggies as the chief speak-
er.

A total of 870 people attended
the affair, which Dr. Hogaa,
presidentof the sponsoringLions
club, said had been conceived as
tie first of a series of annual
football
In addition to Norton, others to

speak Included Cliff Wiley, W. a
Bhtnkcnship, city superintendent,
and Pat Murphy, high school grid
coach, is. v. Spence,a director in
the Aggie association,
Introduced Norton and Oble Brls-to-

a former coach here, intro
ducedMurphy as "the leaderof the
finest bunch of boys that ever
stomped a gridiron."

Approximately 60 persons from
the neighboring towns of Sweet
water, Lamesa, Crane, Midland,
Odessa, Roby and Abilene were
presentfor the banquet.

Those lettering were Hal Bat
tie, Harold Bethell, Owen Brum
melt, W. E. Davidson, BUI
Fletcher, Jack Graves, D, R,
Oartman, Paul Kasch, Bobby
Martin, John Miller, Clifton Pat-to- n,

DouglassFyle, Tabor Bowe,
Bobby Savage, Ralph Steward
and Russell Wood.
Burke Summers, chairmanof the

program committee, presided
loastmasier. K. w. Ogden led a
sing-son-g with Mrs. J. H. Kirk- -
Patrick at the piano. Melvin J.
Wise, Church of vChrlst minister,
pronounced the Invocation, and en-
tertainment was furnished by the
luciouy mains Beatrice .recic.
juanita cook and Marie Balrd.

Following the banquetsession,
Norton projected pictures of
threefootball games,showingthe
first half of the VUlanova clash,
the last half of the Baylor game,
and alTof the SugarBowl (Tu-lan- e)

game, the latter la color.
Summing up the seasonfor the

Aggies, Norton said Santa Clara
had the best dofensoi 'Tulane the
best"offense, 'and S.M.V. gave the
most trouble of any of the games.

To the football boys, he said
"you can do anything you make
up your mind to do if you are will
ing to pay the price." He added
that with "A. and M. the nation's
No. 1 team, I can still think In
termsof characterbuilding." With
out this, he said high school and
college athletics would be worth
less. His biggest thrill, said Nor
ton, was when squadmen came
back in later years and confessed
that they learnedsomethingworth
while playing football.

Ho outlined these characteris-
tics as elements of success:
Good habits,-- courage, honesty,
ambition, faith, loyalty, cleanli-
ness, determination, apprecia-
tion, unselfishness,-- and desire.
Finally, Norton lauded the Lions
club for honoring the Steers
"when they're not tops."
Wiley said he believed there

might be an football
player or a citizen" in the group
of players, and that they would
learn to give, take and fight on
the gridiron. ,

Blankenshlphadwords of praise
for the coachingstaff, squad and
for the host club In sponsoringthe
event. Spen.cestressed Norton's be
lief in character building In his
introduction of the main speaker.
Murphy expressed appreciation of
the loyalty of his fellow coaches,
Herschell Stockton. John Daniels
and Howard Schwarzenbach.

REGISTERS CLAIM
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 25 UP)

The federal government has regis
tered claims for $1,621.04 in back
Income taxes against former Gov
ernor EugeneTalmadge, democra
tic critic of New Deal trade and
agricultural policies.

per cent of the sun's surface.
Exact positions have not yet been

predicted, bijt popular astronomy
gives the main course. The cen
tral shadow will enter Southern
California' 'from --to Paclflo ocean!
about 1 p. m. Paclflo time. Chi-
huahua, Mexico, seems to be at
dead center of the path.

San Antonio and Austin, Tex,
Baton Rouge and New Orleans,
La.; Pensacola,Tallahassee and
Jacksonville, Fla., all are near the
southernedge of the ring shadow
and most of them probably inside
this path.

The approximate time for this
ring shadow Is about 9:30 p. m.,
Central time.

MONEY FOR SCHOOLS
Howard county rural schools

Ring EclipseOf SunDue ToBe

SightedIn WestTexasApril?
HOWARD

presented

banquets.

was the Stat deeJarest ttw sjMUm
poil leassent.- J tsst

--Ji n

ScoutCouncil
Midland Man Given
Special Award At
Area Meeting Hera

For the ninth consecutive
time, Chams Paxton, Sweet
water, waa Installed asprcsi
dent of the Buffalo Trail
council at.the annual meet
inr hereThursdayevenlneas
pieaawere voiced to investIn
service to boys,

Serrlee And Sacrifice
Rev. Bryan H. Kcathley. Mineral

Wells, said that serviceand sacri
fice were the only ways to satisfy
the search for life.

"Save a man and you save one,"
he declared."Save a.boy and you
aye a whole multiplication table.

Life Is more than financial and
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CHARLES PAXTON

physical security, for there are no
such things. Life in Its fullest is
giving yourself to others."

Stanley A, Harris, New York,
national director of later-raci- al

activities, sounded a Similar key
note In making the SUver Beaver
award presentationto Guy Bren-nema- n.

Midland, for outstanding
service to boys of the council.
After noting that there" were 2.--

700,000 foreign born parents In this
nation, many of them educating
tneir children In ways,
Harris said that .thehope for Amer-
ica is to "train every boy in Amer
ica in the American way." and
that "the greatestthing is to build
a lire."

Other council officers Installed
--were B. Reagan,Big Spring, W.
J. Ely, Snyder, and G. W. Bren-nema- n.

Midland, as vice presi-
dents.Paxtonwas namednation-
al representative.
In spite of the blUng cold, that

enveloped,the there
were around 160 present for the
council banquet.Kermit won the
attendance based on most
man-mil- traveled, with IB par--!
ucipaung.TUeaward was made by
Busier uoward, Midland.

To Bob Cook and PaulBrown,
Sweetwater,went awardsfor hav-
ing organized four scout troops
and three cub packs since'Aug-
ust 111. Garland Vinson, Sweet-
water, and W. C Carter, Rotan,
won the President Walter Head
awards for extensionwork.
On moUon of Rev. W. C. Harri

son, Odessa, the council leaders
voted to send to Mrs. 'Alfred J,
sines, wnose late husband was
lormeny council executive, "ex
pressionsof sympathy and love."
Stiles succumbed last autumnafter
a nervousbreakdownhad removed
him from active service.

At the bandsof B. Reagan,who
has been interested In scouting
since 1810, veteran awards were
given to more than a ucore scout
leaders ofthe council.

An impressive tenderfoot
ceremony was conducted

by ScoutmasterEarl Scott and
Troop No. 3 scoutsunder the di-

rection of Walton S. Morrison,
district commissioner, who, inci-
dentally, received his vet-
eran's pin.
Outstandingvisitors on hand for

the meeting were Minor Nuffman,
DaUas, assistant regional director,
ana Paul Janeway, San Angelo,
Concho Valley council executive. S.
f. uasKin, Sweetwater, area ex
ecutive, Stanley A. Mate, Odessa,
togetherwith their wives, andMrs.
Elizabeth Key, Sweetwater,coun
cil secretary,were recognized.

aroup singing and special music
were In charge of Herf Applewhite,
Midland, with Wallace Wimberly,
Miaiana, at the piano.

The banquet gathering,one of
the largest on record, "would have
drawn 360 people had it not been
for the untimely bad weather,"said
raxton. as it was, towns repre
sented In the meeting Included
Kermit, Monahans. Wink. Pecos.
Odessa, Goldsmith, Midland, Colo-
rado City, Sweetwater, Rotan,
Longwortb and Big Spring.

TRAINMEN BUY 10
TICKETS FOR THE '

BIRTHDAY BALL
Purchase of 10 tickets to the

President'sBirthday Ball has been
authorised by the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen.

On motion of Jim Itel. the
brotherhoodvoted, SundayIn regu
lar session at the W.O.W, hall, to
support the program,which mem-
bers described as worthy and com-
mendable.1!Fiw"JL

l treasurer, was on h-- nd. 1 v.
Friday had received another fi Moors was named local chalnae
payment m the current state for tbe brotherhood la a close race
scbe-lasU- spstortloataeat,K WMjwKfc L. D. Jeaklas.,
aaaouneedat the eewtty superta-- OffMals U tbe entae4ion,

efftee. clutHa she eMietel paMIsetlens re--
Tbe paysseat totaled 31,1 aadjperter, urged all ssessesrs U be at

o
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POSSIBILITY SEEN THAT W. LEE
MIGHT NOT SEEK REELECTION
By ALEX LOUIS
HeraM Austin. Bareaa .

AUSTIN, Jan. 19 WhUa the
odds are strongly In favof of his
seeking asecond term, Gov, W. Lee
O'Danlel has not definitely made
up his mind to announce for re-
election.

This hit of news, suggestingthe
possibility that O'Danlel might
leave the governor'sracewide open

StockShow
DatesSetFor
March 18-1-9

Indicating a record tnlrv Hat nf
livestock and expressing preference
i or a single snow, iu county agents
in this area'TliesdfiV avenlno- - rila.
CllaaaA riafalla fA th tfcl- -l ....1

district FFA and 4H club "boy live- -
stocK exposition here.

Subject to approval of two
agents,who had to leavn fcrnrA ti
meeting terminated, and of the
cnamoor orcpmmerco agriculture
committee, datesfor the show will
be March 18-1- 0.

Place of the livestock exhibits
wasuncertain,but should the coun-
ty, let Contract fnr (fa nm a,,.A- -
hOUSO bulldlntr. llpjllimrrl Jr. irmni.
modate agricultural exhibits, as
jjtuuuuieu on t bd, 7, it was consid
ered possioie tnat the show would
be held there.

A POll Of thn ntrint atinn 4da
they had around 02 drv lnt mIvi
60 milk-fe- d calves, B0 pigs and 60
lamos io enter in the show. Possi-
bly not all of thesewlU be entered,
but then them will h Tn?A .!,to offsAl IriaaAa

Participating In the parley were
H. P. Mallov. Stnrllna. Pllv. r T

Marschall.San Angelo; B. J. Bas--
un, lamesa;x. h. Roensch, Roby;
R. B. Tate, Sweetwater; V, Q
Tounjr. GardenCitv? nn,.taStanton; J. C. Williams, Colorado
--ny, . w. jaeaiey,Gall; X. B. Cox,
Snyder;C XL Mnrria srr,ir,M. tt
L. Atkins, Odessa, and O. P. drif- -
Kiu, mg opring.

ChairmenOf
Committees

Announced
"As the Blir Serins chamber at

commerce turned formallv tnwnrrl
a 1910 program of work after its
annnal banquet,chairmen of gen
eral committees nad been named
Monday.

On the executive committee for
4titt ....ntaf vabm m T.Aith.ti t-- w j ..- - M.a .cuiuiucui, presi
dent, uu jBoyain ana T. s. Currle,
ViCA TireaMnnta. T T TMn-- .. I -
urer, and Bob Schermerhorn.

Atemoersnip of the organizationa
"vigilance" committee, which
passes on advertising and promo-
tional propositionshroueht hfnr
merchants,Is kept secret. Chalr--

"" "i mo umer committees are:
Agriculture and livestock, Fred

Keatlne and Tom Aahlev- - nvintinn
P, W. Malone and Bob Schermer--
norn; celebrations, J, CsDouglass,
ir.-- , civjo ana oeauuiicatlon, jsxt
muna JNOtesune!conventions tmn
eral, Calvin Bovkln and Dan Hurt.
son; wxw convention, Edmund
Notestine; finance, R. T. Plner;
highways. G. C. Dunham! hnnalntr
J. B. Collins' Inrillatrlal fllM
Wiley; legislative, Thos. J. Coffee;
memoersnip, fat Kenney and C. L.
Rowe; petroleum, B, L. LeFcvre;
publicity. R. W. Whlnlrr-- anf.lv
and fire prevention,R. B. Reeder;
tourist development, R. R.

trade extension and good
will, u. u. Douglass; tratfio and
transportation, is. Reagan.

BaseballChief
Will Address

ParleyHere
C, O, Brown, events nt

of the Athletic Tmtttnt Tnr
and president of the American
.uascoau congress (semi-pro- ), will
be the leading speakerat a two-da-y

recreation aunrlntsnHnt'a
conierence nere Feb. 2--8 from

area.
William McCall district super-viso-r,

announcedthe meeting here
Wednesday and said that It was
being held in this city as a result
of efforts of the local recreation
council,

BrnWn...... Will..... .nnifii.1 .. , I.ww.uuwb ajjcujai in-
stitute on the first day of the meet
ing at tne municipal auditorium,
giving demonstrationsunit millln.
ing organization procedure for
athletlo leaguesand sports. The
morning meeting will be for pro-
fessional people arid the afternoon
session open to the public. The
evening meetingwill be devoted
organization.

On tbe second day, McCall and
mym . .ggeung, Lubbock, field
supervisor In districts 16 and 17,
Will ODen dlacusalnna nn nrnnin.
and planning. Imogens A. Doug--
u, superintendentof recreationat

Plalnview, will evaluate Brown's
program; Malcolm Bridges, San
Angelo, assistant field supervisor,
will talk about spring and summer
ruwa, ana jars, 'inei-m- M. Wil-
son, Lubbock recreation superin-
tendent,will discuss routine activ-
ities, and their usesj

Ttmekeeelnsr' wwUm ..j .
tear et Big srfn recreatkmal
ucuicrswin cuawuc the seestofi Sat-
urday sJUraeea. Rearesentatlvee

mum mmrm rressaasiiinsi n m.
Aagele, bias,CeetssM. Assariste,""yi pisntw aaa ssasaa,as
wU es sessial treat the stats
wnee

this lummAf. nam fwim a nmallu
rellablo source this week a capltol
ooscrversconunueato speculate on
the strenirth nfvhts nnnnalllnn.

TtlA rhatipa that li tnlKt nnl
run iias lnetetia CurloUs twist la
mo political jig-sa- w putxie.

Two years ago former Gov,
James V. Allred toyed with the
Idea of running for a third
term. The field of candidatesat
that'time was unacceptableto him.
Hn waa especially concerned lest
Attorney General Bill McCraw,
whom he disliked Intensely, should
antA him.

Knnttnrinr anMi1aflnn 41kit li.
might run for a third term, Allred
announceane wouia announcenis
decision "when the dogwood
blooms" and thereby developed a
war or nerves aiong toe political
front

(VnnhtAl'a Alirrant attattA at.At
his Intentions has themakings of
a war or norves ox rar greater con-
sequence than '.that of two years
SPO-- FlhnllM hm flnalltf iImMi 4n
stay out of the primaries, observ
erspoint out, nis action migat well
reshanethn deatlnv nf hair a ilnun
men In the Texas political picture.

owcriu factors may persuaae
O'Danlel not (n ailr rajil.illnn
The criticism heapeduponhim. dur
ing tne past year naturally has
been hard on his family. He may
retire to SDare nis family from th
effect of another two years of Po--
1UIm1 l.li

Then ha mav flmir W allml.
Ing himself from politics ho would
accDmnim a. inr uritrt hi. imhm.
trlallzatlon camnnlim thta ,
After tho primaries, he could even
settle the difficult social ,wu
Problem bv calltncr a .n.i.1.1 .- - o, .ji.mw nvri
Bioa ox tno legislature. With polit
ical animosity cooled, thn ladaia.
turo would be exneetorl tn tn) him
more kindly.

It Is known that O'Danlel baa
uccu punuering tne question, "To
uu. ur not to run." He has talkedto friends about 1L "XWan1 a

man receive all the honor andprestige there Is In tho governor's
office in a single term?" But then
tnere is anotner question which
naturally comes Into his mind.

If he does decide to retire, will Itappear that ha ! running im
flghtT '

That Is the dilemma facing the
"'" nnu mat is wny observ-

erssay the odds nrn In fnvni. t 1.1.
seeuinga second term. No man
wantsnis supportersto think he Is
running from a fight.

But thera la nlwnv, o,. ....
that O'Danlel will do the unexpect
ed a master in masspsychology,
rift Vina haaa, .LIl a ":- UB unu ttuio to senma peopleon most evervthlnir ha. J. ---
far. He may yet pull his biggest

e
FERGUSON vntw

DALLAS, Jan.19 UP) Texas willsee another political campaign
made famom hv fin., it, .

panlel in 1938, In the 'opinion ol
wa4 uv. eiameais, Ferguson,
xiero on n. hintinasi ! 17. ..

son predicted rvrnviii ,,..u .
again, but was reluctant to fore--
. ulo outcome. He did say

O Daniel would --nave to bear a lotor criticism from many thousandsa "appointed pensioners," but"uu me governorwouldhave theadvantage of seeking a second
V1UL- -

WeatherUnit
OpeningSoon

ruiui ui a. new weatherUnit. hr.. ........lthl. tt - ...."- tlv or-si-x weeKswas foreseenSaturday in a com
munication from Rep. qeorge
Mahon In Washington.

Mahon said In a letter to cham-D-er

of commAwa nfi.t.t. l .

had contactedthe bureauauthorities concerningthe 'delay InODenlnn. h ...i r.
Equipment and furnishings havealreariv .L. .v. 1 ... ur ",0 oureau.

"rfbad as the cause for not
haying opened the bureausooner.

the Civil Service CoWl.!
"Ion certified personnel It wasnecessaryto submit the men U,aperiod of training. At this time,Mahon was told, transfers havebeen scheduled and moving or.oera Issued,
Meanwhile, In Washlneinn ,.

COmrraflHman I. f.i . . .,. r. '"s Kept, uusv
auenaing morning and rv.ninr.Plfllnna t-- .1. a

.-- " u appropriationscom-h-i'
W.h,ch h' ' member,

TT """"" " on nouse sessionsinbetween.

WHEAT LOTATVS Miicnn
BE PAID BY MAR. 31

WAflimvnTnw t-- a-- "' U lift -
The Commodity Credit corporation
ioTa i. u.",nt Brnr having

Wheat undarrriuran,..! ,
must pay their obligations or sur--...v. i rH,n wen the loans

r- - .m.vu om..

ne corporation said there are
approximately 3,600,000 bushels ofttrt1 ttiaa -- J t M a,,urou ln woioraao, Ida-
ho. Icanaaa Ulnn..ni. , ,
Nebraska, North Dakota, Okla--
UVUM OOUin Ijaiftta Ta.B Tli.l.
and Wyoming. '

un ins oasis of current prices,
officials said, It would be profita-
ble for the farmer to redeem the
loan wneatanil aii if in.. .-.--.

. w awuuiH
advanced by the government 6n
i.iia groin ana tne storageand

charges In most casestotal

EXPORT SUBSIDY ON
WHEAT RESUMED

WASHINGTON, Jan. IB
The agriculture department aa
aouneed today It, would resume
paysaeatat a subsidy oa eaaertsof
wneat and near frees PaeUte
eeaet parts U CMaa fead Keaa--
aeekg aaaea eaaertsjat wheatfresa
ttse sasaapoets is taa

Oa Jaaaarr a. daaartaseat

UrgePurchase
Of TicketsTo
BirthdayBaU

Ticket sales for Uia fraalilant'a
Birthday Ball, to be held la Big
Spring oa the eveningof Saturday,
January 37th. to ralsa funds to
combatInfantile paralysis,were re-
ported to be going forward, said
QroverO. Dunham,chairmanof the
committee, wmen is composed of
the followlna' nthar rllln. n a
Blomshtcld, V. A. Merrick, Calvin
uoymn, joe uaiDraim, Dan Hud-
son, J, H. Greene, E V. Spence,Dr.
M. II. Bennett. Tra T Thurcnin
Jack Wallace, Misses Anne Margin
ana Jbaitauay.

Dunhamurged aU who could t)ot
attend the cslshratlnnaind twnnfafl
to support the campaign, to buy
ucKsts as soon as possible. The
tickets are $LG0 per couple, a'nd
WlU be irood at intf an1 .11 h..dancesto bestagedhere.They may
oe ootainea at me chamber of
commerce office, the Club cafe,
Cunnlnrham Jk Phlllna TJn i .nM
and the Jack Frost Pharmacy.
uwer piaces win nave these tickets
tor saieduring the week, to be annnnnpaif laf.

Danceswill be heldat the Settles
tiotei, whereJackFree'sorchestra
will play; at the Crawford Hotel
ballroom. Whnra mitaln m h. -
vlded by Clarence Davis and fils
urencstra; ana at tho Elks club-room- s

on Main street, where Jim
WlnslOW'a flddla hanj lll 1.- -1 J
forth.

Indications pointed to one or tholargest celebrationsIn the history
Of.tha lnfanllt. n.Ml. .,

.w campaignin Big Spring,and members of the
committee were hopeful that re-
ceiptswould exceed by far those offormer years.Fifty nr inf . 41,.
procecaswin remain In Big Spring,
mum mo Daiance will go to the
now lounaation.

Jail-Brea-k Try
Brings Third
Conviction

Three of four men who attempt-
ed to break Inll h,M in ftuNami..
Friday facedprison termsfor their
DUUiMs

AI Blount, last of three to go
to trial, was found guilty of the
offense by a 70th court Jury
Thursday evening after he had'
Pleaded his own case. Ills sen-
tencewas fixed at two years. M.
N. Nuna and oillo Jackson,pre-
viously had been sentenced on
the count, Nunn getting twoyears from a Jury and Jackson
three yearson hla imiit i..
Tha lurv wm ah Mni.. . --t...- - wm. vuijr a, anonUme. Blount, who once before ar--

o- -u m uwn case on7 a Torgery
charge, repeated his performance

. .AVSn alMWaa A. 1-- . wi.il tu impressing But not
convincing Jurors. District Attor- -

:""". ""onaia ana COunty Attnrnnv .Taa a d... &- - - ., ' -- -- "- - inutcu con--

!Z. ' ureB inais on recoid.Friday, court routine had quieted
and Onlv fin Hull m.... - j." """'i morcepetition, was heard by JudgeCecil

uiyurco was granted
JamesWalter McHorse.

SpecialEvpnfa Am
Lined Un Fnr Slimtr
At San Angelo

SAN ANnWfl .T. nn n- , uuu. u oeconaof a number or special events for
.&. tl lf --

n,nlil S--

a
angelo

w.v. hhuw nna iioueo, March
i-- 4, has been contracted. Culber- -ass-e.-r'oraMcnooTaec,i

.... ..
Dftlt villi- - ttf.lub,

-- I
uer,

.ana for.. . .the..
rider "unpion wild bull

Deal says two pther trfck riders.DOth woman a. . t.j . . ." jz t "" " contracted
these .?"

snnclniiu.
' now arranging for

iGirhifUh0no of tno',etathletes
game, has appearedheraat nraulnn. .1 ..

--.h,r :..."r,Mana -

riders of the local performance. His

tatlng. Griffith-- ; rW ng 'ha prSn

Durlnir laal .... i..... . .

..J "' Mraiim went in
rdWw,hd.nbULr,feL'L..

nleta V,hZZ. ?V 0
I i "v", me itoaeo As-ra- t.

! 0t Amer' und he had
"mPlled. " poInU than .any

rider. He was awardedthe
2M champloiuhlp title in this

Tha hull lil i ......

and It keeps him
"""

In trim
prontabie

for histrick anil fann.. fcui- uv aiUIHir.

r .H14(. snsivc in oAti An

... ... vfucr lo nH ns
famHu.aniat the " "me

"t m worn.
CRASH IS vatit.

WICHITA WAT TO t . .-- ......., wan. mi utlA.broken neck suffered when histruck overturned southeast ofHenrietta Tuesdaymorning provedIttlJ f Aflat fn tl tl t.w7m,':,...' f unier, ao,
"" " scnooi supply dealer.

suspended the export subsidy pro-gram, esxept on flour frow tbePaclflo coast to the PhWpptaes,
largely because of arosaeetaof a
sbeVt 140 erea.ia tk i,u.u.
i'Maia wmeerwaeac aett.
"" aaW rssaasatleaU the

KeCraSS la the Paelfiawaa aUaisa.
ad te aevM at aatlet far aecu--
satuaiea siirssMsus ot wheat, aet.
Saated at MttlSsf) kuakata la
aartbwesterastates;

Graduating Class
At

Class ReadFor 1940 Group;
Of Three In ChargeOf

For FormalAffair
Black and gold, school colors, decoratedthe labtes Mnniisjr atgtrt

when the Big SpringJunior high school gradaatms;eeasstt 1M0 bet--a
formal banquetat the Settles hotel. Mrs. C. W. niususiSL stre. i

&. rrieaa ana Mrs. itaymona Winn
ine taoies wcrd centered

wua streamers01 dibck ana goiu
and orange taperswere In holders
made to representmortar boards.
To further tha trrariuallno' thprho.
small figurine In black caps and
gowns woro epacea aown tne taoio
and place cards were rolled diplo-
mastied In rihhana nf (hn Inn ril- -

ors. The scrolls containedthe pro
gram lor the evennlg.

FavorsWere mortar boardsmade
of chocolate candy, Woody BakcT
was toastmasterfor the affair and
jafftes I nt A1 tt AAtt tut Vffataa IVla.J m"" " " u.

iin iuricuo jraxion, nomo room
teacher,cava tha invneattnn.

Wiilto i gave a toast to the
teachers andMiss Paxtonand Mlaa
B.r.BW.t.. ... .....!,;.;.w. "...t.vuv.v.,
eacn gavo a response.

Ulllan Covert nlaved two nlano
selections and John Friend gave a
readlne "Zartan." which w. fi.
lowed wUh daaa nmnhari.. .

by JeanneDlckerson and RichardWosjhiirrv
Billy Royco Newsom played a

cornet solo and Mvm Lnn nfnv
gave a reading "Take a Tater and
Walt" Richard Simmons sang a
numberWith Miss Paxton nlavlnir
the piano accompaniment

The troun anno- nnnniar ann.
and following the banquet dancod
andplayed games.

utners present were Barbara
Peach, Maxlne Waldrop, Hugh
Cochran. Voniih Rariv. nnhh tn.
ron, Donnlo Alexander. Cleta Fav
Hill. Claudlo Mae Harris, W. O.
Black, EugeneGomes, S. T, Frank
lin,

Ixstcr Bonder. Mvra lja nip-nnv- .

Patrick McCarty, A. J. Jordan,
Wayne Dearing. Carolyn Cantrcll,
Ed Wllkerson, Bobby Merrick, b! ..
D. Mason, Noel Hull, Charles Pra--. .......ii... i tuiBj-- , viiurno una ouiuvan,jiaroara
Boulware, Wllma Johnson,Tommte
jonnson, i? ranees urako, Elwood
Carltle. Dolores Gacre.

Iva Jewel Harlen. Charlna Can.
ter, Coralto Brownfield, Adrian
Cate, Eva Dean Russell, Carolyn
Jackson.Dee GeraM Thnmaa ai.
bert Smith, Alfred Moody, Robby

OllS.
Graduatingexercls'eawill be Frl

day at 7:30 o'clock at the high
scnooi nuaitorium.

C--C

Approved
Chamber nf comma, iHmaLm

Monday annraved a ntan -
monthly smokersfor the member--
auip m un, oiiort to ireshen and
reconstitute obieetivea at nit..Intervals during the year.

lentativeiy approved was tho
third Tuesday evening of each
month as the date'for the member-
ship smokers.

Directors voted to continue the
semi-month- system nf n n
luncheon meetings on the second
aiiu lourm uonaays.

aiso approved was a plan to
name a committee to study the
baseball situation. Appointment
of the committee, directors indi-
cated,was merely to the end of
making, a thorough survey to
see if some way might be worked
out by coopera-
tion to keepWT-N- leaguebase-
ball In Big Spring. It involved no
commitment by the chamberbe-
yond making-- thn aluHv.
Attending the meetlno-- war 2n

uucubura ana oxxiciais qi inn rnnm
ber.

Down Slightly
AUSTIN. Jan. 24 UP) State no.

lice closed the 1039 ledgerof traffic
ton toaay With 1.583 deathsrecord
ed 27 fewer than 1038.

The reduction fell far short of
nopes rieid by traffic experts who
early last year estimateda possl--
uie w per cent decrease.

There were all rlit radfnntlnna
.last year In most classes of fat--
auues uut ine pedestrian prob-
lem remained far from solution
because of aa apparentfour per
cent Increase. One out of every
four traffic victims was a pedes,
trian. In all, MS died In 1839
compared to 871 the previous
year.
On ODen hlirhwava and rnnnlv

roanstne acam toil was 1,118 com
pared to 1,1155 in 1938 while cities
and towns listed 439 fatalities
compared to 453.

Multiple death crashes smashed
hODCS for sharn raduntlnna la at
year. One accident near Texnn
in Upton county, claimed eight
lives.

Collisions Involving two or mora
motor yehicles killed 600 men, wo--
men and children. Flftv saves
died In nade croasinsr acrldanla.
iwenty-su-c Bicycle riders were kill-
ed. More than 14s neraona vara
fatally Injured when automobiles
coiuoea wua fixes objects. Col
llslons Of motor vahlelea anil anl.
mala brought death U nine, one is
a car which overturnedafter strttc
ing an armadillo.

CM. Hester Oawteea,Jr, fab
ssLA a Hanaaa.a,e sMsisinirsseasait MMasj vg tevaRssrassswesassff JssrW3V

fssjeksj liatB.(l ataaVl SjaiafaSBafsat ISjIaTsSsaaVLlkSBasssse assfaa ssWsJ ssFw" assssHssvssjaP"V

sssTFtsaaV ePa gs? rvsrBav"Bsl m jMSsf 1st

Parnsia wars aaiaa ia Hetesst
mQ wmvwff mm Mmmw

Tbe fsjIastiissleBSad tha saeoadl
eeatary bat-se-d their e-- illal

Given Banquet
SettlesHotel WondayEvening

Prophecies
Committee
Arrangements

Smokers
Are

Traffic Toll

were the

AdventistsTo
Build Church
HouseHere

.
Reparations

. . are being fcw
oovenm-ua- y AdventMs Bl- -
Spring fl
k.uui- -
KTtfZZTZZZS S,..-- !. -- i . t..,. .. . ..
:"""" t"ure" u"nK v
n

JtStJV'Zt churchMWM
cu"d. "w. ago sew
?Unng effort by the small grot

zLztS and 80ma',,P"
vwuMiwuiuia,
J'Now th,? p,an! f0r H r

ch.u.rcl '1H 0n h reaHsatlon,--

Baa"M"-- 7HoweVer:wM w,f '

!thK undertakings,there a,
w oe overcome. The Ai

yentlst people have been meetln
In various places, such as privai
hone8 7"" churches,and scbooi
bouses. It is obvious that .such at

r?" ". "mum"eor "MI
that.a church Is very ntesssary

Schneider, living as C807 1--1

L3tn' wa" formerly of Oktahecaa.
To n"o Iwtenors In Oklahoma Mr,
and Mrs. Schneider were known
as "The Schneider Sinsera.1 Mr.
Schneider has spent maeh of bts
Umo n clearingthe lot and hauling

!? th' '
The task of building will net

O0 cas Dca"" " Adveatlst
irrmin hira la anBlfM It.. 4..-- --- - - , jaiw,
continue"1' "Some friends have re--

" "j uiaujr m am m uiebulldlnr. Tn thnaa who haw re
sponded and to thosewho will help
in the future, the church, u a
whole, wishes to express Its appre--
.l- -l ...J ill...!- - m- - ..vibuviu auu Kiuuiuue. lav news
funds for the church building has
not been met but the members are
working with faith In the belief
that whon Christiansdo their part
Qod will do His. Some friends have
offered to furnish labor while oth
ers will supply material for the
church,

"The church building will be of
a modern design addingbeauty to
its surroundings.

At presentthe Adventist services
are conducted in the front room
of the East Want aphnnl nn Batitr.
daymorning. Sabbathschool begins
at una ana preacning services at
11. EveryoneIs welcome, t

Mrs. Gaskins
DiesAt Knott

Following her husbandia death
bv less than alv mahIIu ai
Martha Jane Gaskins, long-tim-e

rcaiuoni oi xiowara county bjm
prominently known In the Xaett
community. sueeumhfl at a m
Wednesday at her home a mile
wiai oi ivnoii. onewas tne wmw
of Thos. A. Gaskins.who dial Uaa
August 4.

Mrs. Gaskins, 83, apparently was
the victim of heart faltur at..
previously had suffered two
strokes,and her condition bad be--
como worso in the last week.

Born In Leon county, Mrs. Oae-
klni Wfll maprtarl In IfiTa .MJ -
to Howard county with her hue--
oanu ai years ago. She Had beea
a member of thn Mnthndut nk...i.
since the age of 21, andwas a mem
oer oi me .Easternstar.

The funeral services were; eon-duct-ed

at th . a .i..i.
Thursday afternoon by tbe TUv.
Howard Hollowell, Methodist min-
ister yat Ackerly, and burial was
m me ivnou cemetery beside the
irraVS nf her hnahanrt TSallkA..A.
were T. M. Robinson, Joe Myers,?;
L. H." Denney, Tom Castle, WJIno
Wood snd Joe Kemper. Eberie
Funeral home was In charge ofarrangements.

surviving are four dauabtets.
five sons, 29 grandchildrenaad IS

n. The sons er.rt
dauehtersaraT. It . .T. W j n cr
Qasklna of Knott; W. I OasMasof
Locxney, snd MUton Oaekias of
Big Spring; Mrs. A. B. Ceoaerof
Lamesa, and Miss Lula Gaaklas,
Mrs. J, J. Jones and Mrs. Jt B.
Turner of Knott

GoneWith The Wind
BookedHereFeb. 16

Yea mevle fasts pat efewat M.ruary M as a red-lett- slaea ea
thk season'scaleadar,

Maaager J, Y. Kebb tbe
local XftK beasee anneaaesd
Tuesday that Was teW apsntag
date fer showings ske Mas ef
tbe fabaleae "Oeae WMb sba
Wtad,'' Mas
veretea ef Margaret MHebest's
seasaHeaal aevei ef tbe OM
Sewek aad sbe Civil war,

Darattea ef the shewtag bate
.hasnet yet beeadsiernissia,aabi
Kebb. The FebruaryM eatee is aa
aaetr as "WTW" te besag-- baaeV
ad a .this seeeiestef Teaaa, asa.
Is, esaeetedte be a lisubsgaaed
far a sera IssHtery,

BROTHEX SUCCUMBS

J, X, Comm, m West Ira. r.
ceived weteHfata sMaraay
las-- oa tha Skaac af kk k

CattsV OssstSMsneM.Vtss W tt
jnaww mm asss saasses a aaaes ss
Beyerty HUks. died snddssii t a
heart attaek at a ss. ssataraay
maralaaajtar . ahnselitaaaa ssuw

will be to ssbearty HHIs.
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NctJwriaiMU Wit
Tak PrtAfsfcwt
Ntddt In War

wac'kfcauv, . m ota-t- im

Netherlands tedey rejeeted BrR-afo'- s

tmwt MA ef eeeyerftcle of
agsJwsi OttwHT,

Ctossns;a foreign affair debate
Ik paritament After speakers had
Mmm4 Uw pleafor "united action"

smsadtd Saturday by Winston
Cktirchlll, first lord of the British
adsalialty, Foreign Minister Keleo
X. Van Kkffens said The Nethcr-feadj-s

was under no obligation to
depart from her policy of strict
neutrality.

Van Kleffena did not mention
Churchill, who said that thesafety
of small European neutrals do--1

mm
tayv

B5Xi
wi I .i M W i

1 im MMATn titim pnicr i sun A
i. ivv.nu iv iinft- - iwiwi uviv

IROWNED POTATOES AND 6RAVY,
BUTTERED PEftS.CURRAHrJEliY,
CRESS SAUAD.CRAMBEfW PIE
AND COFFEE,f VDUR6R0CERK

jracn $EStniJMVIssi
AaLT

no. i c
No. 2 n

OC
2For 15c

Carnation

MILK
2 Large 4 Small

15c

s.

Purellog

LARD

Pkillips
TOMATO

JUICE

35c
69c

5c
Yukon's Cream

MEAL
b, Sack 15c

Sack 2oC
ae-i- sack 49c

PrinceAlbert
10c

Cream
PHPPQF

Mali

BACON

",

fsrilgra salassiar, awnrsvsr,
Msairi
ltm tfeajMtMi aM there has

eeaaea vefea declaredthat
Battens have a juridical

osttajaUots as members of the
learn of nations to so the
war.
1 strongly deny there Is a Jurid

ical or a moral obligation for The
Netherlands to participate In the
War.

"Our task Is no collaboration
with That Is a positive at-

titude and a positive and,
moreover, our good right,"

William I of England
during his

were protected by law In
In the year 018.

You're Money Ahead

With

MEADS
nne

BREAD

eETTHEWENUSIHMY
flSRCK AD EACH

r.DnrcDiec vnimfam
I uaui rtftUMi .

IBS L JS-i-TAuiuv e -- v fitVFC
I .SBBBBBBL Inlftrv UT OUVH UMW OSBJITW Wlnn ..--- ..-

things to wD r
Mf JH 9P IM THEIR

a I W9BJ'
TOMATOES

Can OK.

Can ,--

or

8-l-

Can

Best

,

16-l-h. ,

Can.......

Fs

"V

Ml S." lt p

The

wMck
aeatral

Into

others.
policy

built
strong castles reign.

Cats
Wales

-

riVu cmop

eat?

If

SC0TTISSUE
10c . . 2 for . . 15c

Fancy Iceberg

Valley Rose No. 2 Can

No. 1 Tall Can

Del Monte Solid Pack

.

No. 1 Tall Can

P
No, 1 Fancy

.. lb,

t

EKp

Full Cure r
No. 1 Bacoa lb. 13C

Still
Big To

CASPER, Wyo, Jan. W VP)

Despite Improved, control methods,
the shrewd, fleet coyote still Is a
major problem In the western live-

stock Industry, X. D. Green, chief
or the V. & biological bureau's di-

vision of predatorand rodent con-

trol, said today.
Unlike other predators,the coy

ote thrives under conditions Inci
dent to livestock and agricultural
expansion, Green said In an ad-

dress preparedfor delivery before
the ,76th annual convention of the
National Wool Growers associa-
tion. ,

"So far as the wolf, bobcat,
mountain Hon and bear are con-
cerned, the problem Is local In
character.
."The scalps and skins of more

than a million coyotes have been
accountedfor through organized
effort, but there still Is a great
deal yeUto.be learned about the
coyote problem.'

As the three-da-y convention
drew near a close, there were re
ports that the wool growers may
suggest amendment of the baslo
federal" landact to include grazing
within Its provisions,

The'act'now covers th use of
publlo dqmaln for timber and

purposes,while the Tay-
lor grazing act regulates stock
grazing.

Stockmen favoring th change
Indicated they believed it would
lay the groundwork for better
range management.

E. M. Kavanagh, representing
the Interior department's

Interest

IfYES.I ALWAYS SHOP AT

LINCK'S
l HAVE BETTER MEALS AT,
LOWER COST. AND ftf A
"TtrnctirM4T5i v? CTtoc r

VUA, T&
fllssssssssssssssssssssK

Qtjar 10c

Lettuce ..... 4c
Juice 10c; for .25c

CATSUP bo?0. 10c

Blackberries,gallon can 29c

Sardines.10c; for 25c

HARVEST TINE

FLOUR
4-l-

b. sack 21c

TOMATOES

PEACHES

Menace

2
'Can..

Gold Bar
1 Can

m
1W

3. . .

3

'

. .

No.

No.

10c

10c

CherryCandy Sate.... ib. 15c

SnowdriftandSpry, 3-l-
b. can47c

Salmon . 15c; 2 for 25c

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS

LEAN PORK CHOPS

American 19c

Sugar .

Coyde

Livestock

MUSTARD

Pineapple

PANCAKE

MerreU's

SNACK

Ballard's

BISCUITS

SelectedSmall
Loins

ssssVA

W9 VRe sbWWB

YOU CANT HAT LINCK'S PRICES

Cm Big Mprimg OwrkI tmd Operfk.

iinssismUst

"HssMftsVtf

HieliNK
Xavanaugh added (hat ttssre

would be uw aajMstaasaU that
would tako tend off tax nM.
a B. vTardknr of Dei Jllo, Teft,

who operates properties staadBns;
12S.00O head ofsheep, was a lead
ing candidate for th preeWeacy
of the association. 'Be k a part
presidentof the TexasWool Grow
ers association and a vice presi
dent oi the national group.
Jl C Rich of Burley. Idaho, is

me outgoing president.
The election wlH be held late to

day after thedelegatesact on reso
lutions expected to condemn the
reciprocal trade agreementspro
gram, urge exemption of agricul
tural workers from wage-ho-ur act
provisions, and deal with wool and
lamb marketing problems.

TEXAS IS SEEKING
MORE HIGHWAY AH)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 38 UP)'
Texas highway officials seekingIn-

creasedfederal aid for construc
tion projects In their statearrived
today to appearbefore a. congres-
sional committee conducting hear
ings on road legislation.

In the group, which planned a
dinner tonight for the Texas con
gressionaldelegation were: Julian
Montgomery, chief highway engi-
neer; Datus E. Proper, vice presi-
dent of the Texas Good Roadsas-

sociation; and the three ..state
highway commissioners, Brady
Gentry, chairman, R. JU Robbltt,
and Harry Hlnes.

The Tcxans said they soughtIn-

creasedfunds for improvementof
farm-to-mark- roads,and the im
provement of highways for the

division I more rapid movementof troons in
of grazing, told the sheep men the the of national defense.

1pB?

24 lbs.

48 lbs.

1

Yukon's

FLOUR--
85c

$1.55
None,FiHerHade

Plain

Best

Queen of West

FLOUR

24 lbs.

48 lbs.

No.

.

""

..

.

'

$1.45
Every Back Guaranteed

Gebhardt'sEagle,

CHILI
Can

.

JELLO,
Pkgs.
For

Mother's

OATS
Large Pkg.
Premiums

15c

25c
Mother's Pore

COCOA

21bs 18c

Heinz Assorted v

BABY FOODS

8c 2 15c
Fard & Bed Heart

DOG FOOD
16-o-z. Can

10c 3 tor 25c

IN

lb. 15c
Tne New Delicioua
Lunch Meat Can

Oven-Read- y

and Fresh!

79c

14c

23c

Cana XsjC

Food Stores
N;S119S.lml

l

fUnlDie.TkeytanSsyTWs
GoesTIm Last Oudaw'-Dar-ton
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AP Feature Service

Oklehoma JockUalton

SAN FRANCISCO Oklahoma
Jack Dalton, now 81 and possibly
the lastof the Wild West'stwo-gu-n

men, cays hell carry the secrets
of his turbulent careerto the grave
with him.

.He has turneddown halt a dozen
writers who wanted to make
book of his exploits and "wouldn't
have any truck" with persistent
movie producers. There are some
things. Dalton hints darkly, that
are better untold.

The old-tim- er says he Is a rela

Tells Of PlanTo TransportIndian-Go-ld

Into ForShare Wealth
EL PASO, Jan. 25 UP) 3ert

Farnaworth, miner, told
today how he planned to reap a
one-fourt-h share In an $11,000,000
gold hoardof the Yaqui Indians of
Mexico by delivering it for them to
the United States treasury.

He is under $1,000 bond for ac-

tion by a federal grand jury at

iU.YaiiMifi'ffliM
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is novi
even doner, more dellolousl
t. New tnrkhtd Blend. Yell The &
mous Maxwell Houseblend hasactu
lly been improved. ; . made richer)

smoother,even more delicious and
than cvcrl

2. iMprortJibastbigMcAoJt And tbli
snigalfccntnewblend isnowroasted
by anewmethodcalledRadiantRoutt
A method thatroastseachbeaaevenly
. . . brings out more fully the txtra
rkb flavor of thesechoice coflees.Nd
weakcoffeefrom: uader-roasdn- Nd
biker coffee from parching.Alwsjrl

d, always delicious!

FM ADDED

AND

CONVENIENCE
NOW ALSO

IN 2-L-B.

EJ&.S

tzsrt

C;7iLiU.GutUrdCWP-lll- l

ECONOMY

& wmmm

tive of the Dalton boys, who rank
ed with the Jameses and the
Youngers as western desperadoes,
but he was not a memberof their
gang. However, he carries thescars
of several gun frays and says he
saw Wild Bill Hlckock killed in a
gunflght at Deadwood, S. D. Ca-

lamity Janewas oneof his cronies,
and in later and more peaceful
days, Will Rogers.

"I wouldn't trade my outlaw
days for anything I've seen since,"
Oklahoma Jack says vigorously.
"When I die they can say, "There
goes the last of the old outlaws.1

U. S. Of

CANII

Tucson, Atlx, on & chargeof smug-
gling gold'acrost the Mexican bor
der by airplane.

His story Is the latest of recur
rent border tales about fabulous
Taqul treasure.

Farnaworth told federal authori-
ties that the Taquls hadappointed
him to deliver the gold, thathe had
been given a treasury-departme-

permit to transport the treasure
acrossthe border, andthai through
theLumezMining Co., Ltd., of New
Orleans, he already bad delivered
$15,000.

The gold, he declared,came from
a xaqul treasure In the Bacatete
mountainssouth of Guaymas, Mex.
He said It was left to the tribe
when Benito Juarez drove the
Jesuit priests from Mexico.

"The Taquls want to realize on
their treasure," he declared, "and
are willing to pay me 25 per cent.
the Lumez company 25 per cent
and the Mexican government 13
per cent for export charges,just
to get tne remaining 38 per cent."

Farnaworth declaredhe hadbeen
brought up by the Taquls and that
they bad made him a "brother" by
writing on his wrist with a feather
dippedIn blood.

Jointly jiamed with blm In a con
spiracy complaint for illegally
transportingbullion Into the United
States were John Woodward and
uubertVincent of New Orleans.

AutjiorlUes charged their plane
laden with tinllfnn vm.iM., i....- - - .- - ...... M,UUC4 I

at Hachita, N. M, without report--l
:

ComptonNominated
For Naval Post

WASHINGTON, Jan, 25 UP)
Presldenl Roosevelt submitted to
the senate today the nomination
or Jewls Compton' of New Jersev
to be assistant secretary of th
navy.

Compton served as SDecial as
sistant to Secretary Charles Edi
son, while the latter was assistant
secretary.

Mr. Roosevelt also sent to the
senate the nomination, a reap
pointment, of Carroll Miller of
Pennsylvaniato be an Interstate
commerce commissioner for a
term ending December 81, 1946.

HEAVY DAMAGE TO
TEXAS CITRUS CROP

HARUNQEN, Jan. 25 UP)
Heawdamageto citrus fruit from
the week-ol-d cold wave was report-
ed today throughout the lower Rio
Grandevalley.

Growers and shippers estimated
the citrus loss at SO per centof the
protectedand as high as 80 of the
unprotectedfruit

T, E. Stlnson, assistant sales
managerfor EngelmanGardens at
Elsa, said even some of the citrus
fruit protectedby orchard heaters
was

EngelmanGardensIs the largest
grapefruit snd orange tract in
the valley.

Actual'determlnation of the dam-
age can not be madeuntil the cold
wave Is over, Stlnson added.

ADMAN ME8
DAbLAB, Jan. 36 WJ Thomas

R. (Totamy) Thompson, 41, widely
known exas advertising man,
died todaV ' '

He suffered a heartattack after
going to a hesfiUal last week ec
an ayyaadectaaiy.

Cattsay
China.

Cauliflower mm hasulitl. iota
jEnsjUna flsesa CypmM awt MM.

iDXsW COKMTTTtM
GIVEN 75,00TO
COPmmJE FftOBK

WASKNOTOK, Jaa.M (A
Tbs Kevss liaailfd ever WM to
Um Diss BmiKi today to arry
on Ms iaTMilaUn at wsasserieaw
acUvHls.

Tbs comaslUea iras ordered eoa-tlnu- ed

nnUl Jan. s, 1M1, joader a
resolution approved fejr the boase
Tuesday, 315 to ZTu' ,

The money wm provided la an-

other resolution, offered Toy Chair
man warren (D-N- of the so--

counts committee. Tit money
measurewas approved without-d- e

bate.

lost.

Poll Tax Payments
Pick Up Slightly

Poll tax payments accelerated
only slightly Thursdayas the time
for protecting the tight to vote In
at least five Important elections,
this year was reducedto five days.

At noon Thursday,only ,2,750 peo
ple bad paid their poll taxes and
lee owers naa secured exempuon
certiflcatea This was a gain of 151
for the day, up only 12 from the
precedingday. ji. also was 391 un-

der the samedate'a year ago.
Tax collectors, staff members

askedcitizens to cooperate by com
ing in for their poll taxesas early
as possible. They said It would fa
cilitate mattersgreatly If the ap
plicant had this information in
mind (for his wife, too, if he has
a wife): Name, address,age, num
ber of years In the state, county
and city, occupation, and native
state. Much delay is being- caused
by husbands who cannot readily
remembertheir wives' age.

PWA COUNSEL IS a

TRANSFERRED
FORT WORTH, Jan.'25 UP)

Transfer of Walter A. Koons, re
gional counsel of the Publlo Works
Administration regionaloffice here,
to Washington PWA office as
principal attorney was announced
today. .

Koons hasbeen regional counsel
since the establishmentof the re
gional office here late In 1937.

A native of Denton,he hasserved
Denton county as county judge,
and hewas an assistant attorney--

general of Texas.Under t Attorney
uenerai Aureov

Public Records
Marrlago license--

Marsellno Barreraz and Francis-
co Romero, both of, Midland.
la the 70th District Court

Mable Stockton versus WilfaUrn
Lewis Stockton, suitfor divorce.

C I Brock versusThe universal
Credit Co. and George Huffman,
suit for damages. ;

New Cars .
G. I. .Madison, Iomega, Ford tu--

dor. i
G. T WinbonkSj Chrysler coupe.
E. I Beckmeyer, Sparenburg,

Chevrolet coupe. t
Leroy Echols, Coahoma, Ply

mouth sedan. i

BLALOCK SPEAKER
TTXER, Jan.25 UPh-Myr- on Bla-loc- k

of Marshall was the principal
speakerat the annual banquet of
the Tyler junior chamber'of com
mercelast night.

Blalock spoke on "Duty of Citi-
zenship."

SPENCEnx '
E. V. Spence, city manager,was

confined to bis bomsThursdaydue
to a severe chest cold. The attend-
ing physician Indicated he could
not return to bis duties before
Monday,

AHPfiMffMB.HiftEiS!
Good lb.

Beef Steak15c
Lean lb.

PorkSteak15c
Good Fork
Sausage
Fresh Ground
HAMBURGER

Liver
Hearts
Tongues
Brains

FREE
MEATS

lb.

12c
lb.

12c

lb. 1 Qi
lb.

Chili Meat 12c
Fresh Made lb.

Brick Chili 15c
Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast 12c
Jjean Fresh SUced Ib.

SideBacon15c
XXX Brand SUced

BACON
Iamb Shoulder

ROAST
Aastex Chill

Maxwell Keuse

Iju-g- Select

Beaeless FUteis

rb.

9c
tb.

15c
Ue Can

POWDER 10c
COFFEE

Oysters

lb. Can

2Bc
Ft.

39c
Hj.

Haddock 25c
,

FatHens 20c
WMwUs; XFt.
Cream fOc

CoiU 25c

yT LIE BEY
j--

ril SAFEIIE
mtSgkmR LA$t
KgU WITH

m

TheBetter Spread

r for
Our Daily Bread

Made and guaranteedlay the
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening
Folks, Mcadolake is the
fresh, pure andrich margar-
ine with the form-lik-e flavor,

MuQMHSjH

$5.
FREE

tKOOBaMOBt
TO .4 HOUSIWIFI PMLY

WBAP - WFAA 7:30 A. M.

Abo
Free Prcrataras

(Coupon In Every Carton)

Distributedby '
J. M.

CO.

I
Is Rich, Pare I

Milk
That Has Bees IProperly

Pasteurised H
Buy From YearGreeet; H

aE157ircttH
PareGranulated

Sugar
Good Cream

MEAL
Sao-Ca-p

Lard
Fresh Ground

.

CASH

DOiAKEMOWYMI NT$

RADFORD
GROCERY

milk'

(Is. Bag

4 1b. GartenSc
8 to. Cartes W

lb. .

Coffee 10c
Diamond t Bases

Matches 5c
Black 16c Sice

PEPPER 5c
X. 0. Baking Me SUe

Powder 19c
Okay ue Bex

Bran Flakes5c
Country lAd GaL

Sorghum 39c
No. 1 White J H).B

Potatoes
EastTexas

YAMS
Bestyett

Salad

Dreseteg

Pints 15c

Qti. 25c

Apples

DAILY!

10c

19c
V

4 fts.

13c

i 1c
; 1c
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Free
Delivery
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Size

No. 1
. . lb.

.fOLS

-- BVBBBBBBBBBBB?

Gardca

EU--t

fB-k- ,

..

Large

14c

12c

Oxydol

CHEESE

19c
,, .

4
J J t'

1 1

I P--ir lb. 7C

LpRANGES
Kit Ifee CaHf. in,.fPr Dec I9C

BROOM

atvtiws LJC
I
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Choice
lb

TF
AUTHORITY

ox tfo.cc

MR. JULES E CATHALOttVE
MMf ratJ tolTaa xpt' i

hei rapuUltan hat b gilnad

trK yam of axjariaaca.

HE SAYS:
" . 'ill (ion for Ida
feWtritr el MmW fo4att, ADMIRATION
COFFEE, h no tacrat to mait of Uio coff
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TrenchSioStorageIn Text h
Sdfici(tToFeeiIAB(MSUte'$
Dairy AnnalsForFour Months

COLLEGE STATION. Jan. V
Qp There W enough feed buried
In Texas trench alios to, feed the
state's 1.4061000 Hairy animals for
i3 dart

That's the way E. 7L Endaly,
dairyman pi the Texas"A. and M.
college extension service, an
nounccd that .Texas farmers ahd
ranchmenhad stored 3,4U91 tons
of (Mags In 28,831 trench alios In
1939. The silage Is Valued at more
than Jio,eeaoea.

Tha 1939 totals, as reported by
county agents, exceeded by 1?
G29.963 the 1998 figure of L&H628
tons, andby 11,783 the number of
trenchedfilled the previous year.

In 1938, there was cnoughrficd
stored in trench silos to fill a
trench 12Jfeet wide, 6 feet deep.
and 28S Biles long: For 1839,
lengthen that trench out, by H
miles up to 460 miles or visualize
a trench silo, starting at Corpus
Christ and ending-- at. Ardmore,
Oklo. . .

Endaly expressed surpriseat the
growth of the trench silo move
ment during 1939, when drouth
over, a large portion of the state
cut the feed crops. Much of the
drouth stricken feed, which would
have been almost worthless ' as
bundle feed, went Into trench sites,
where It made fair silage.

A new development occurred in
1939 as a large volume ftoyd, Lamar, 320, Taylor,
train, earcorn, ana grain sorghumI &

beads was stored In trench silos.
County agents report that jnuln
stored as silaga Is free of weevil
damage,which normally accounts
for millions of bushels'loss when
gram Is storedIn bins.

In 1930, when Kudaly begantalk-
ing trench silos, there were only
12 In the state. Year by year the
number doubled, until by 1937 it
had Jumped to 9.43a

The rapid IncreaseIn the number
of trench silos from 12 In' 1932 to

ExpertsSee
No Big Push
At TheFront

WASHINGTON. 3nr vt in.Sprmc;' may bring bomb showers
over Europeand Intensified war at
Sea. but It is difficult in find an
American, military expert who flat
ly wui prcaici a "spring olfenslve"
by earth-boun-d armies on the
western front

MllltarV IJrtlflnn inMn,
every scrap"of Information procur-
able from the "of war! re
port they "can't see" how either
the allies or Germany can launch
aa .offensive.-- regardlesslofweath-e-r

conditions.
chancesof breaking through the
Magwot line,

Weather has played an. Impo-
rtantand often declslTe-roI- o in
wars gone by, but authorities here
point out that''modern warfare has
introducedmany new elements and
weapons.

Good weatherand rood mnrtu n.
able quicker movement of troops,
but both the allies and Germany

lanced'forces manning ihelr lines.
Transnortailan .xpnfr nf hvfvm
to meet an attack Is' not a prob
lem on ue western front

Weather, good or bad, has little
effect oa the sunken, steel and
concrete, heavily-gunne-d fortifica
tions bristling along the .Franco--
Germanborder. ,

Intensified and bigger raids may
be madewith more favorable tem-
peratures, but the stalemate on
the western front (on the ground)
will contlnuer-mos- t expert believe,
even when spring sunshine melts
the snow and ice, and blood-re-d

popples again carpet the

Rnrinp rimirv Brnhhl wfn
see more and larger flights of

H bombing and lighting planes wing--

ing-- over the western front to Eng
land, France ana Germany, Jf in-
tensified bombing should weaken
or break thedefenselines. It micrht
be the prelude to an overland of
fensive.

FohtBrothersIn Navy
More May Enlist

SCHALLER, la. ,UJP.) Bruce
Patten, Schaller youth,
has biseye on the U. 8. navy

Although he isn't old enough to
Join, be hasa good reason five
brothersin the service--.

Four of the brothers My re', 21;
Allen, 22; Clarence, 24, and Gi-
lbert 28 are oa the U. S. a Neva-
da. The other Ray, 18, recent
ly went to the Great Lakes Naval
Training; Station.

Still another Fatten brother,
Marvin. 27. has beendUcharKed

Wfrom the service but Is pplanny.g
to ist according-- to H. E.
Freyer, Fort Dodge recruiting
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3Mtl hi 1B90 occurred beeaose
the trenches) offered the most eco
nomical and efficient way to ster
feed and becauite, as the dairymen
expresses It, "feed In a trench alio
Is safe from weevils, rats, fire,
ram, uooos anuunit ltseiz."

Fayette-- county, for years the
trench silo center of the state.
lifted its total from 802 In 1938 to
860 In 1939. but fell to fifth slice
in we rankings aa uirco counties
In tho lower' Rio Grande Valley,
Willacy, Cameronand Hidalgo, and
a fulg coast county, Wharton, all
passedtha thousandmark.

Willacy county, with It, W.
Hutchlns as county agent, bad
lightly more than 460 trench silo

In 1938, and rose to 1.408 In 1939,
Cameron county, also around the
109 mark a year ago, saw County
Agent F. C Brunnemann able to
report 1,223 for 1939. Wharton
county, V: I Sandlln, county agent,
reports was In the 480 bracket In
1938' and Increased to 112 for
1939. In Hidalgo county. County
Agent R. C BurweH reported ua--
acr ue 2W marK a year but
topped the thousandfigure In 1938.

Other counties weB up In the
Kst Included Hockley, KT; Lamb,
560; Fisher, 011; Austin. Cher
once, 437; Deflas, 419; Hale, 408;
Lubbock, 408: Harris. 393: Medina.
369; Nueces, 377; Limestone, 375;
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ssS0
Improving Highway 80

Cities Immediately to the east of Big Spring
have originatedand are carrying on a movement to
modernizo U. S. Highway No. 80, the nation's prc--r

mler trafflo artery acrossTexas and the continent
from coast to coast. Sweetwater and Abilene are
thosewhich have acted, and are planning to enlist
support of county and city officials, and the.public

'"id general, of other Texas counties.
, Highway 80, the celebrated Broadway of Amer-

ica for much of Its route, Is an all-yea-r, er

road, from New York to San Diego. It carries ex-

tremely heavy trafflo over nearly all of Its course,
certainly In West Texas counties. It bears a, tre-

mendous loadfor a high-wa- only 18 feet wide.
75o. 80 through much of its coursebetween Mid-

land and Fort Worth should be double-track- ed that
is, it should be a four-lan- e road, separatedso as to
provide for one-wa- y trafflo at points of greatest
density. Many of the principal arteries In the
vicinity of the larger towns of the easternpart of
the nation have been so constructed.It fs an Im
portant safety factor In addition to facilitating the
flow of traffic The costwould be heavy, but sooner
or later the state highway department, in coopera-
tion with the federal and county governments, will
have to come to It.

Meantime, effort canbe put on makingHighway
80 safer even while it carriesIncreasedtraffic There
are a lot of bad spots that needironing out, a lot
of "death traps" that need to be eliminated. These
Improvementsare Important, of course, but they
representa slow process and a continuing process;
becauseas fast as one hazard is eliminated, another
may appear.

It is not too big a goal for West Texas to work
for a modern motor road, double-track-ed for safety.
If Sweetwater'smovementfinds the support along
the line It should find, something definite eventually
will be reached in the way of Texas highway Im-

provement.Highway 80 is too important from a
tourist and business standpoint to be permitted to
lag behind scientificdevelopments In highway build-
ing. If the st.docan be persuaded to extend Its
"super-roads-," there ought to be argument enough
In behalf of pufting Highway 80 first on the list, be-

causeof Its Importance.

GeorgeTucket

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK It happens every night at pre

cisely the same time and in the same way. It hap
pens at 9 o'clock, and it is always accompanied by
a rush for a taxlcab. It Is simply that --at this mo-
ment a group of young-me- rush out of the Roose-
velt hotel, pile Into a cab (last one in pays the fare),
and hurry away to one of the city's numerous ice
rinks.

They skate for 30 minutes then shake off their
skates, pile Into anpther cab, and hurry back to the
hotel. A few minutes laterthey are In their posi-
tions, and promptly on the stroke of 10 one of them

'"Mia --& aton, and the dance Is on.
These are the Lombardo boys Guy Lombardo

And his Royal Canadians.They have a. hockey team
and play matcheswith semi-pr- o and amateur out-
fits. Being Canadians,they are sure-foote- d as cats
on the Ice. Carmen Lombardo evenhas a rink in his
yard, and all last week his daylight hours were spent
In teachingthe Filipino cook next door how to skate.
He falls down so often the Lombardoscall him the
llttlq man who wasn't there.

There wasn't much skating-- for Guy during the
receipt rnotorboat show, He spent'most of his time
walking around the show rooms and climbing' Into

''' and but of the newer models.The new one he order-
ed will make 87 miles an hour,,, which means he
hasn't any further use for that big he
owns....Hence that "for sale" sign in the ads. He

loo has a thatgoesabout 65 miles an hour,
and he had another a but that burned
lt,.nummer,

'
j

Ferd Browning, sports writer, reports finding
evidenceof some last minute Instructions to a
vW-tln- friend In one of the elevatedstations. This
U Mm El that runs through Queens, and as Ferd
analysesU. somebody on 40th street had given the
wrooc address to an expected visitor andwas trying
sVssststatelyto correct the error. Apparently tele-
phoning had failed, so the fellow raceddown to the
L?ry streetstation and In foot high letters chalk--

fids stote oh me a or the wall:
"On, addressIs 4787 40th street, and

MOT 7ftt m I toM you."
WtiMr CtoM-- ever got there could not be

sjsosftalsfcss?.
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GARDEN CITY, Jan.23 teamsof' Forsanand Coahoma
will tangle la the openinggame of the sixth annualGarden
invitational basketball tournament here Friday afternoon.

The first boys' slatedfor X p. m, will pit the Coahoma
Bulldogs againstBrady Nix's Forsan Buffaloes.

Westbrook'spowerful boys' quintet as slight favorites to
win championshiphonors In their division while the Westbrook
and Forsan ferns' aggregation
are set to wage a merry skir-
mish In the girl's division of
play.

'X

r

game,

ruled

Handsome trophies will be
awarded to champions, runnersup
and consolationwinners In both
divisions of play. Otherawardswill
go to teams.

Boys bracket:
Friday
2 p. m. Coahoma vs. Forsan.
4 p. m. Garner vs. Courtney.
8:30 p. m. Sterling City vs. West

brook.
8:30 p. m. Stanton vs. Garden

City.

Cfc.

City

Semifinals will getunderwaySat
urday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. The
other game is booked for 4:30 p.
m. with the finals ticketed for 9
p. m.

Semifinals In consolation play are
slated for 10 a.m. and 12:30 p. m.
Saturdaywith the the title game
going on at 7 p. m.

Girls bracket:
1 p. m. Forsan vs. Coahoma.
3 p. m. Garner vs. Sterling City.
S p. m. Westbrook vs. Big
7:30 p. m. Courtney vs. 'Garden

City.
Semifinal play will begin at 1:30

and 3:30 p. m. Saturdaywith the
finals planned for 8 p. m. Semi-
finals In the consolation will begin
at 9 and 11 a. m. and thefinals for
6 p. m.

Purple And White
FavoredColors In
Auto Licenses

New car license tags for Howard
county done In purple and white
for passengercars have been re
ceived, It was announced Wednes-
day at the county tax collectors of
fice.

Passenger tags are on white
backgroundwith dark purple num
erals. The numbers run from 702- -

901 to 709-40-

Commercial numbers start at
U74M and gq to 118-76- 0. Farm
vehicle numbers begin at 82-8-

and rangeto
The plateswilt go on sale Feb. I,

but they may not be placedon cars
until March 1. Last day for secur
ing them Is April 1.

TAX OFFICE TO STAY
OPEN DURING THE
NOON PERIOD

Anticipating a, rush for poll taxes
from now until Feb. 1, Tax Collec-
tor John F; TVoIcott said Monday
that Us Qffio would reman open
through the noon hour until the
eaaof the month.

Fayaaeatof poll taxesand seour-la-g

of XMBfitkm certificates was
lagging badly. At ttoi Monday
total pest parwnU sto4 at 8,264
sa ipenisnia seftlftwUs at Ml

wail ssMSty pssUtow the
sasaataste sa issa,
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Educational
MeetSlated

An educational conference, due
to draw around 500 teachersand
trustees from a five county area,
nas been scheduledfor here on
February 1, Anne Martin, county
superintendent,said Saturday.

Dr. Ik A. Woods, state super-
intendent of publlo Instruction,
State Sen. Olan. R. Van Zandt,
Stats Sen. George 1L Nelson and
others will appear on the one-da-y

program.
Miss Mae Murphy, state depart

ment of education supervisor, was
here Saturdayassisting In arrange-
ments for the conference Miss
Murphy is with the rehabilitation
division.

Also due to appearon the pro-
gram are H. K. Robinson, Aus-
tin, director of equalization for
the statedepartment;Nell Parm-le- y,

state superintendentof mu-
sic and deputy to the statesuper-
intendent; and Sue B. Mann, Al-
pine, deputystate superintendent
Senator Van one of th'e

ranking members of the state sen
ate, is chairman of the legislative
on equlllratlon and Is considered a
friend of the schools. The blind
senator from Tioga is a, fluent
speaker.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten
dent of city schools, 'wilt preside
over the meeting, said Miss

Overton-- HD Club Has
ProgramOn Food
btorage Friday

Mrs. H. W. Bartlett was hostess
to the Overton Home Demonstra-
tion club when it .met Friday for a
program on food storagegiven by
Mrs. A. E. McDougal.

Mrs. McOougal advised a
pantry made meal plan-

ning easierand suggestedplacing
fruits on the top shelf, relishes next,
vegetables below and-mea- ts on the
lowest pantry shelf. .

Mrs, Bartlett reada poem, "The
Kitchen" and roll call was an-
sweredwith favorite kitchen tools.

presentwere Mrs,
Tate, Mrs. .Hart. Phillies. Mrs.

"Petty, Mrs. J. M. Craltr.
Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs. Jess Over--
ion, Mrs. Ross Hill and Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb,

Mrs, Hart Phillips wUl. have the
next meetingon February 2nd fora cneese demonstration.

CENSUS CHIEF HERE
A. G. Bearden. dliirU
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SchoolTern
EndsFriday
Of ThisWeek

Tha Tiler Sarins' Tinblla schools
come to the endof the first semes-
ter of tha 1830-1-0 term this week.
with a formal close-o-ut of work on

orftelrend interval, wnrle In 4tia ims
ond semesterstarts Monday, Jan-
uary 29.

Only two membersof ths high
school senior Class, Arils Yater
ana Charien Estes, srs complet-
ing diploma requirementsat mid-
term, and they will recetvo their
diplomas with tha Juna graduates,
since there Is no formal com-
mencement held her at the end
of the semester.

Hlch school students will lie
confronted with final exams dur
ing me weeu. Principal J. A. Cof-
fey said that registration for the
new semesterhad been completed
by all thosenow In school, and said
that studentscontemplatingenter-
ing for the next semesterrnnlrl haa
aim at me nign scnool this week
as to arrangementof courses, etc.
With completion of registration
earlV. Class Wlirk Will ha s1rn nn
on me loiiowing Monday.

inere will be some 69 seventh
graders completing elementary
work for nromotion Intn hioh
school, and these will participate
in a lornuu program to be held at
the high school auditorium next
Friday evenlncat 7:30. Job pimi
will addressthe studentgroup, and
musical numoersare to be present-
ed.

This will be tha lnt .ncv. in
terna promotion for seventhgrad
ers, since toe school system has
been in tha nrorrm nt .lltnln.llni.
half-sectio- of classes,and hence--
uiiu an elementary groups will

complete their work In Juna rhyear.

CHItDnEN'S AID IS
ENLISTED FOR THE
'MABCH OF DIMES'

Anns Martin, eotmlv mnan.
tendent was maklnir a. tnnr nf m.
rahschools Wednesday, and among
umer imngs, was seeking o enlist
wo am oi scnooi children In the
President'sBlrthdav riiroinn t...
joining in the "March of Dimes"
campaign. She was to visit the
Vealmoor, Cay. Hill, Morris, Rich-
land and Morgan schools during
me aay. .

SECOND CHECK FOR
FINNISH RELIEF IS
MAILED FROM HERE

Althourll that vim tin maw. am--
tributtons Frldav to tha Vlnnlat,
relief fund. The Herald checked
over au Deposits ana found a total
gift-li- st to date of $117.38.

A second check was dispatched
to state headquarters, on for
fS&28. Previously, S9 had been
transmitted. Every sent of the
money wiu rsacn the war-dltrM--d

Finns, since nothing ts being
taken out for avarhaad at
point

Tha, Herald will continue to
and acknowladoa aABirUui.

Jaavary 3 was KstKessins; saUs--

StWtwMJe MtMStt aM$laaftiS 9

--friHtw Crww

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Congress has met and Is much

dismayedby one of the biggestquestionsit will have
to dec! la connectionwith the Europeanwar un
til the spur when It may haveto decide whetherthe
U. 8. goes Into the war Itself,

The auesUoat Shall this governaentepea Ms
purs to help the alUesT

True enough that question, la just so many
words, hair not been put either before ih congress
or the country at large.

Instead it has arisen In tha form of the Issue
over the loan to Finland. Yet every word and act
of congressionalleaders discloses how they recog
nise It. .

SenatorGeorge of Georgia mad themost dar
ing declaration of the Issue. He told ths senate
bluntly that If this country Is going to lend money
to nations at war It ought to take ths responsibility
Itself and not passIt on to Jess Jones,FederalLoan
administrator.

His words sounded strangely like those If Wil
liam JenningsBryan when, as secretary of state
during the early monthsof the World war and prior
to U. S. entry, Bryan cautioned against lending
money to belligerents. In a private message, not
published until years later, he told PresidentWilson
that money was"ths greatestcontrabandof all," be-
cause It controlled all other contraband.

ALLIED PRESSURE?
Speaking' of the proposed loan to Finland. Sena

tor George said:
Tt is no different, on a sound basis of Inter

national law, than if we sent a battleship to Fin
land." ,

Of we lift the restrictions in the neutrality act,"
he said,"It Is easyto see we have destroyed the very
heart of the neutrality act

"The hour approacheswhen the war between
Germany and France and England becomes more
acute and the pressure becomes more Intense to
break down the restrictions on extended credit"

It Is a safebet that Englandand Francealready
are putting the bee on administration officials to
shake down the restrictions on credit. That Is, as
suming that their course In this war Is running
parallel to their courseIn the last one. Thesethings
are not done boldly or bluntly but both sides under
standwhat Is afoot.

It was more than a year before the walls broke
down last time, although there were minor cram--
bllngs within a few months.But after much backing
and filling, the treasury permitted Britain and
France to float a half-bllll- dollar public loan in
this country in October, 1910. That was a year and
a quarter after the war started. They were short
of ready cash andsuch bank credit as they could
reach was about used up.

THIS WAB IS COSTLY
Resourcesof England and France are not great

ly different this time. Now, as before, they are hav
ing to pay cash for what they buy over her. Al
ready Sir John Simon, British chancellor of the
exchequer, has saidthis Is going to be the most ex
pensive war England has known. Ha didn't exclude
the last war.

Currently the senateis agitated over whether It
can make a loan to Finland without seeming to.
Already the Export-Impo- rt bank has made,a 310,- -

000,000 loan to a Finnish corporation.By a narrow
margin perhaps escapesbeing a loan directly to
the Finnish government. Also It has strings tied to
It which prohibit its use for buying arms and imple-
ments of war. President Roosevelt, in a letter to
the congress, disclosed he was going little farther
In that direction without congressional sanction.
which--' he asked.

Technically tha loans ore proposed on the as-
sumption that they are to promoteexport of excess
Yankee groceries and manufactures,buf the senate
went officially on record as recognizing that bigger
fish than that were in the pond. The letter and the
variousbills concernedwith Finnish loans were sent
to the banking and currency committee. That is In
compliance with the technicalfront But by agree-
ment they will go thereafter to the foreign relations
committee where only one questionwill be at issue:

"Do we, or don't we?"

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD There's a picture called "Mar
ried, Pretty and Poor." It's In the limelight.

Anne Shirley is, in it and John Garfield, both
of whom are pleasantto have around in any picture.
But the reason this picture wins attention is the two
young women who aren't playing in it

JaneBryan, fresh from a glowing triumph In
"We Are Not Alone, took suspensionrather than
play In it In course of the suspension period, Jane
and a Chicago drugstore executive, Justin W, Dart,
must nave taken a tip from Jane's film title and
decided being alone was a wasteof time. They were
wed, which left Jane married, pretty and rich.

.

,

This Is all very strange. "Married, Pretty and
Poor," you naturally assume after all this, must be
a fore-ordain- atinkeroo of movie. Then you re
call that the new film is a of '.Saturday's
Children," a highly successful play and picture of
eieven years DacK. Then you hear that Garfield, who
Is particular about his roles, thinks the new script
is highly satisfactory and that he'shappy about the
whole thing. So is Anne Shirley

Barring the notion that It's salary rather than
the particular role tha caused the star-stud- io rifts,
you're left with an explanation; every movie play-
er's instant suspicion of

Why this should be 1 easily seen. Say "re-mak-

to a playerand his first reaction is "B" of'qulckle."
Tha in recent years, has
been given a bad odor by the abandonwith which
producers, stuck for a scrip, have, seized on old
properties,refurbished them slightly and run them
through the mill to emerge as minor program fillers.

The exceptions are tha old "colossal" under
takenwith even more ballyhoo than originally greet-
ed them. They get top stars, top directors,top bud-
gets, top drum-beatin- g and ar as likely to fjop as
the untried originals, and even with a harder thud.
These have not only the new audiences to combat,
but the memories of theseaudiences' older members.

In eold fact however, th ag of th story has
ltttl to do with Its success In Last year's
"Beau aest"won those critical snickers (although
it was a popular success) not beeaus it was an old I

story but bcau,in U nw presentatkw,tt fairly II

l mots tMBressive seectacW than Loa CtMays
grsat Ui,t sttsrt offered, and 1 great ta a.

U Ma of MUMMnlty but H llMtmsts sua.
wilt desensTm whether th aayitur -r- iriT oars

tton year xntitt srit isist mm- - tt sett tun aay ate,QSrigseley,IstaMkdmt NHng and hosts eawis.
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tbt mouth
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M.,Dlmoolty
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M. Roman bront
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American
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41. Pouch
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BIG INCREASE SEEN
MEAT SUPPLY

hi'

Moleture

CHICAGO, Jan. 23 UF An In
creasedsupply of may
reach record proportions, Is In
store for Am rican consumersdur
ing 1940, statistics indicated today,

Favored with supplies of
corn and other producers
and finishers are preparing
numbers of livestock for market
Leadersin the meat Industry pre-
dict the country will consume 10
per cent more meat this year
In 1030. The biggest Increasewas
expected to b In
droped to six-ye- ar low level
yesterdayIn the Chlcaeo wholesale
market 11 cents a pound for best
iigm loins.

Storage meat holdings on Jan
1 were larger In oil classes

than year ago and In the case of
beef were the largest In two and

naif y ars, totaling 78,&88,00O
pounas, compared with 88 187.000

ago. Pork holdings of 467r
xxu.uuu pounas were tne largest
since July 1, 1039, while lamb sup-
plies were 4,890,000 poundsagainst

year ago.
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New Postoffice Sought
For Warm Springs,

da.,
oince most or the people in this
little town are patients at the
Warm Bnrlnc-- s Fnnnrlnlnn th...
is strong movement afoot to
uuim new postoffice for the con-
venience Of Infantile nnrnlv.l. .,!.
a promise that he would all

he could to give them the new
postoffice was patientsat the
foundation last ThankaHvin
PresidentHoosevelt

Plans forthe new postoffice call
for
and other conveniencefnr ""

DR. W. B.
Dentist

402 BIdg.

Phone366
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ft
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WAR HAS RUINED
CLOWN BUSINESS

LONDON, Jan.23 UP) The war
has ruined his- - business of trying
to make people laugh, sold Coco,
a famous circus clown.

Coco Was brought 'Into court on
a chargo of falling to pay a $66
Judgment , '
,wHs sald.thewarhad forced him
to do odd Jobs as a porter, laborer,
photographerand pahtomimlst

. . GALL' J

'""GENE TAXI'
When Yon Need A Car

HeadquartersMaster's Cafe

.L.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
810 W. 3rd St Phone1518

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY

11 Delivery

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicsla Al
Courta

BUTTE tU-ie-1- 7

UB8TER FISHER BUTZDmu
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For Btett) Repreeentatira -

tflat Legislative Met;: ,
DOSSEY B. HARDEMAN

Fdr District Attorney:.
(70th Judicial DJst) --

MARTELLE MDONALD

For CountyJudge:
IfALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. GUNNING- -

HAM

For Sheriff:
'JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) FATTEB--
i'' SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H.CORLEY
H. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
0. T. (Tructt) DeVANEY

For County Clerk:' LEE PORTER '

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner 6fPrecinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
0. T. McOAULEY

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE ,

"-- & W. (ARCHIE) TIIOMT

Precinct
"No; 3: ,i

J. S. J(JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER,H.JYATES
BURiIS,jjPETTY
A;' J. (ABT1IUR) STALL- -

INGS

For Commissioner Precinct
No: ii

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

ForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRIOE

For Constable: .
CARL MERGER

DAUQIITEB BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs; J. S. Jack'

on of Otlschalk at the Melons A
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Wednesday
afternoon, a daughter. The new
comer nai been named Patricia
Ann. Both mother and child are
doing nicely.

COOTIE IN HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mra. Noel 7, Burnett of

Knott were admitted to the Malone
& Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al for, mtdl
cal treatment Wednesday. ,

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS s

If yea need to borrow meaej
oa yaw ear er reMaaae yew
present tea m u, We ewa
and operateear own eempaay.

Lean Closed- - la 0 Hbratea
Rita Theater BJdg.

LOANS
& UP

Feraoud Loajw to
Employed Pwaph

NO SECURITY
NOSNDOXSISS
JUtT YOUR PROiHH:

;, TO PAT
He wrtay yersoti rafasad
LOW RATKtt EASY

Try Our Ewy Rf-ytyii- at

Pka

AWWOUNCKMCTTS

YOU mm xunueayew heme better
ie 1cm at J. W. Bred'a Faral-ti-

4M Ruaaess8trMt
grefonwlomtf

JBea M. Davis 4c Coatpaay
Aeeountante - Auditors

UntlM We.,,Abilene, In
ftcrvleM

TAT BRI8TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1290

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneSO.

kix Furniture racnange. tea jg.
Second. 7Z A '

REPAIRING. For rembdeHng, re
pairing, reunimng otuianiwork, our chop man knows how.
See him now. Phone 9692. OK
Furniture, 807 West Fourth St

CASH, paid for used furniture. JU- -
o your mattreaeea renovated

and rebuilt with 6 ox. ticking
13.96. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattreaa Factory, 1109 W.
Third.

Wohcm'b Cetuma
SPECIAL In all oil permanent:

SL50, S3, and S4. shampooand
et 60c; brow and lash dye 33c.

Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 East
2nd. Phone125.

UPHOLSTBRINa. For flnt claaa
upholaterlngand allp cover that
will fit your furniture phone
9591OK Furniture, 807 Wett 4th
Street

EMPLOYMENT
18 Ageataaad Saloomon 10
MSN wantedfor Itawlelgh Routea

or boo famines ; reliable-- bustler
should make good earnings at
tart and increaseranldly. Write

today, Rawlelgh's, Dept TXA-CS- -
a, aiempnu,xenn.

FINANCIAL
15 Baa. Opportnaltlea 15
MAN or woman wanted Own and

operateroute DO machines, vend
ing Herahey and other popular
candy bars; no selling: locations
furnished.Pays up to $38.weekly
or better. $330 required,secured.
Write giving address; state U
cash Is available, Address Box
QSA, Herald.

FOR SAI
IS Radios & Accessories 19
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios: bargain
prices, $5.9S up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan: 00c
down and 60c week. Hurry while
they last. January price Only.

23 Pots . 23
FOR HALE: Cocker Spaniel pup

pies; wnue ana ouri; 2 males; 3
females. R. E. Choate, 805--B

West 8th. Phone1003.

26 MlsceUaaeoos 26
HHA quality lumber sold direct.
qave 30. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw--
mills, Avinger, Texas.

Green
(Continued rrora rage1)

'The supreme court said our rem
edy must be in the mihttpm"

Appearing before the special
nouse committee investigating the
acency.ureen asserted!

"The American Federation of
Labor comes here aa a friend and
defenderof the national labor rela-
tions act. Our nrotit urn anlna)
11a administration."

The ALA leader recalled that i
describedthe act as labor's"miraa
charta" when it was first approved
oy congressandsaldhis organiza
tion maintainedtnat view now.

"We seek to zealoualv minrd nnrt
defendits fundamentalprovisions,"
he said.

When he defended ths rnmmlttea
that he previously had testified be--
tore ootn senateana nouse labor
committees In favor of a. aerlea of
amendment. Chairman Rmllh (TV.

Va) asked whether the AFL sup
ported these proposed amendments
now.

"We still stand by them." he re
plied. "We hope they will be fa
vorably acted upon by congress."

Green gave the committee four
Wagneract amendmentswhich he
described as fundamental:

1 Revisions In the unit
rule so that the board "can not
deny to workers the right of self
determinationin the matter of af
filiation and the matter of choice
of representatives."

3 Authorisation for "aggrieved
unions" to carry board decisions in
representationcasesdirectly to the
circuit court of appeal.

3 Provision for elimination of
"outrageousdelays" in conducting
hearings and disposing of litiga
tion.

4 Substitution of a five-ma- n

board tor thf present three-ma- n

agencyana eoapteia cnangehi
personnel to aarara fair and to--
partlal administration."

Inkhd Cafe
M Kaat TMfd

vflxaiAaalrM Vamialisi

wh
WW

CLASSIFIED DfrORMAIiOM
Oaa kuertieBi 8 tea, ( Mas Minimum. Baca sweeesilve tnsar
ttoa: 4e Hae.
Weekly rate; 1 for B Uaa mlafaaan 8e per Mm par bums, ever
Haea.
Moathly rate: $1 per Mne, no eaaagate cepy.
Readers:16o per tine, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6c per Hne.
WhHe apacesame aatype.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines doublerate.
No advertisementacceptedon aa tin til forbid" order. A spectflo
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payabl In advancq or after first insertion. s

CLOSING HOURS ,
Week Day ...:., ........11A.M.
Saterdays .....,.....if 4TJL'

TelefhoM "Ctassifktl? 728 er 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartaeato 32

ONE, 3 or furnished apart--
menu, vamp loieman. jf none ox.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Also garage apartment. Phone
167.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment with, bath; all bills paid.
1511 Main. Phone1(82.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance: all bills paid.

Also one-roo- m apartment. 409
West 8th.

TWO-roo- m .furnished apartment:
south side; adjoins bath; to cou-
ple. Also fumiehed apart-
ment; bills paid. Phone 601-- J.

HOP Scurry.
THREE rooms and bath; nicely

furnished; electric refrigeration;
adults only; at 809H Runnels.
Call 1797. JamesDavis.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
water paid; Electrolux; S15 per
month. Apply eu3 uougias.

TWO furnished apartments; 2
rooms each; closets, porch and
bath; hot water; close to grocery
stores;big back yard; bills paid.
1100 J Third.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; close in; all bills paid; at
308 Austin. Phone 1010.

NICE clean newly finished Inside;
apartment: omit in fix

tures: most all bills paid. 302
Wllla Street, Settles Heights Ad
dltlon. Mrs. M. B. Mullett

FOUR-roo- m nicely furnishedapart
ment; frean paper;close in. Also
one unfurnished. Wooster Apt
House. .Phone aes or write w. J.
Wooster, Brady, Texas.

34 Bedrootcs 84

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
if desired. 700. Johnson.TeL Z4B

FRONT bedroom; private en
trance; close in. 311 Johnson.

NICELY furnished quiet front bed-
room; private bath; garage In-

cluded; rent reasonable. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 830

Outlaws
(Continuedfrom Page 0)

and escaped in a stolen automobile
at Buffalo in Central Texas.

The gun found on Nelsonwas the
one taken from Crane, he aald.

Along with Webb and Ratllff In
the possewere StateHighway Pa-
trolmen John White and R. Rags--

dale, Deputy Sheriff Punk Burns,
W. R. Barfleld andClaude Herron,
and others.

Following their escape, turn,
dredsof officers participated in
a statewide search for the trio,
centering la West Texas. They
werereported as having engaged
officers la numerousgunflghts as
they fled, and with stealing sev-
eral automobiles.
Officers several times closed In

oa at least two of the three.
Most recently, two men believed

to be the desperadoes engaged
Night Watchman Bill Plnkslon of
Stanton ia a gun battle. PInkston
said he thought the men wereNel
son andMann. .

PInkston ahot at a motorist he
took to be Mann after encounter-
ing the two at a cafe. In the ex
change of shots, a bullet clipped
jhrough Pinkston's coat sleeve, but
be was not injured.

CLUB BOYS STOCK
SHOW DEFINITELY
SET MARCH 18-1-9

Dates for the third annual dis-

trict club boy livestock ehow have
been set definitely for March 18

and 19, It was announced here
Thursday,

The chamber of commerce live-
stock and agriculture committee
approved tentative datesset by 19
county agentsin session here Tues
day when show plans were talked.

In event the new county ware--
aouse, contract for which is due
to be let on Feb. 7. i far enough
alongby that time, permissionwill
be sought to hold the show in it.

Agents here for the show parlay
Indicated their boys would have
well over 200 headof livestock, la--
eroding around 1W head ef
fad and dry lot calves.

SECURITY FINANCE CO.

ED lOMS
a

FOR RENT
se IAaa0nvmoB
NEW unfurnished house; modern

In ftVAtr rav trnii wilt..... Urm l. n....j ...-- , jvm mv .., n.
307 West 0th. 'Also furnished
apartment: nice and clean:
southwest front; private bath.
901 Lancaster.

Unfurnished o rooms and 2
glassed-i- n sleeping porches;
large servants quarters; nice
DacK yaro. aiso furnish-
ed apartment; close In; Frigid'
aire. Call 892.

FTVE-roo- m furnished house; Frlg--
inaire ana garage; located 2002
Johnson; (35 per month. Phone
voo.

NICELY furnished house at 606
Runnels: S rooms and bath: era.
rage. Phone 110Q--J or call at 703
Jriunneis.

FOUR-roo-m modern, house in Lake
View addition: 120 per month:
water furnished.Call 9S18 or see
Clyde Miller.

Muunitw unfurnished a rooms
and bath; all built-i- n features;
cutest little house in town. 900
,11th Place. Bee J. L. Wood 6r
phone25w.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished bouse at
409 Austin Street Phone901

87 Daptexesi S7
TWO modern apartments

witn oatns; at 109 East 18th.
Phone1183. H. M. Daniels.

PRACTICALLY new du
plex unfurnished apartment at
601 Main Street. Phone or aee
Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FOUR - room brick duplex --and
bath; garage:availableFeb. 1st:
unfurnished; no bills paid: rent
3u; located hob scurry. Phone

sax. uner, boo.

Shutdown
(Continued rrora rage 1)

threemonths,becausedaily average
underproduction for that period
was 83,987 barrels.

The chairman announced the
regulatory body had reachedno de-

cision on a proposal for a general
re snaclntr rule 'far n mil.
n ouDjeci wm oe discussed later

iaia montn, ne added.
Coincident with, the February

schedule the commission an-
nounced an amendment to 'the
marginal welt exceptionrule, ef-
fective February X.

Ia brief it restatesthe deflnlta-tlo-n
of marginalweHs so that pro-

ducersnot actually marginal baa
be cut below cbe marginal limit
Smith said (be amendedrale waa
la line with a recent opinion of
the attorney general holding the
commission without authority to
reducethe production of margin-
al wells.
He aald no flrroHncr walla til

oeen cut oeiow marginal limits.
The giant East Texas field will

De saui oown on ail Sundays, Wed'
nesdavaand Satnrdava In ahm
ary, a total of 12 holidays. Thirteen
snuua cays were prescribed this
month for" more Texas fields. Off I.
dais said well closings would re-
main In force In the East Texas
pool pendingthe outcome of federal
court litigation attacking prora
tion metnoos there.

Hospital Notts
He Spring Hospital

Bonnie JeanWisdom, who under-
went surgery at ths hospital last
week, waa ahla tn rttim 4a k..
homeIn JHobbs, N. M, Wednesday.

a. i wassee, aw HUiaide
Drive, was admitted to the hos-
pital Wednesdayfor medical treat.
ment

Don Smith, 0, of Crane under
went a mastoidectomyWednesday
afternoon.

C. E. Talbot, 409 Washington
Place, was lo undergo major aur-ger- y

Thursday afternoon.
Miss EssieRobinson,memberof

the hospital staff. Is ia the feee--
yiw ior meaicai treatment

TO FORT WORTH
K. M. Conley, manager,and Miss
w aaraconaua,in chargeof the

fashions department of Moateoca--arv Ward ainra In fc a- t- ...... wv p .i'a pniusr mlrraaneaaay afteraeon for Fart
ryorta, where they wHl attend
styta and Mabioa msatiag. Tbay
wwv TwnniiinninB Mr a ir f...naaager W te Xubbeck state.'
i.my wm return Bare Friday.

NIW CARS
FsMagOi w (HaPtAN
- YJtwi Oin

REAL ESTATE
0 aavMsTBlfS s JrWHfORJ8 W"l

FARM nearLamesafor sale, rent
or trade. C A. Miller, Miller Tire
Store, S blocks west Montgomery
Wards,Big Spring.

48 BwajaessPreperty 4J
BUSINESS lot, 60x10, oa new

highway at 303 Gregg. See J. W.
siroa, 11Q RunaelsBtreoLr

COMMITTEE NAMED
TO STUDY CITY'S
BASEBALL PROBLEM

A committee chosen from the
directors of the chamberof com
merce has been named by Ted O.

Groebl, president of the chamber,
to make a thorough study of the
baseball situation with the view of
recommending whether inter-or--

ganizatloncooperation could secure
the gamehere this season.

The committee is empowered
only to make a complete survey,
The chamberdirectorswill consid
er thefinal report,and if favorable,
nugm osk otner agenciesto con
sldcr the recommendatlona.

On tho committee are R. L. Cook.
O. C. Dunham. R. R. McEwen.
Edmund Notcstlne, and Fred
Keating.

The City of fclg Spring celebrat--
ed (T) its 33rd
by seeking to answera multitude
of calls from frantic water custom
ers who were still having pipe
troubles from freezing.

years ago, such a
cold snap as Big Spring Is

would have con-

cerned the
not one whit there was
a township and a water system,
there waa no govern
ment

About all that the residents
could have done then would have
been ta make demandson C F.

private water com-
pany, or chop a hole In a new bar-
rel of water. For in, spite of the
water service,many still preferred
to do businesswith their private
water haulers.

No Taxes, No Debt
years ago the col

lectlve ot .Big Spring
had no taxes or debt
The 3,000 had been de
bating the Idea, or
some time and the petition on
which an election was held finally
had been drawn up in
of 1903. The vote favored

132-8-5. and on Jan. 25,
1907, L. A. Dale, county Judge, of-
ficially declaredthe of
the two area duly in

It is true that in 1907 the new-
born City of Big Spring had no
debt nor taxes. Today the tax rate
Is SL70 per hundred dollarsvalua-
tion and the

is $806,000 as of Dec. 31, but
In 1907 the City of Big Spring

had nothing to show except a few
cowtralls and sandboes

to serve as streets, ir
regular terrain even In the down--
town section, hogs running wild
and 3,000 souls for

Today's Assets
Today the City of Big. Springcar

ries capital assetsof a
figure that will be to
$2,20831 in a month or so when

are com-
pleted. In reality the asset value
Is even higher, going near
the mark since the city
only credits Itself with what it
hasactually been out on a job, less

The great number ol
relief projects In re-

cent years makes the asset figure
distortedon the tide.

Too, the city today has a water
system which will include two lakes
aswell as a of prolific deep
wells. It has a sewer system. It
hasseveralmiles of paved streets,
scores of miles of dirt
streets, a regular fire and police

trafflo signal lights, a
city park with pool, golf
course and many other

a massive
much road and other

and many, many other
things. The

is now at around
17,800.

And residentsara now
paying where they had no occasionto pay 3 years ago, they are get-lin- g

service they never dreamed
possJfelaW,ea was up
for

NO LOVE THIEF
SAN RAFAKT. t.

Dr. Syrea Haines. "who was
accaseaM a SW9.0M of
affections suit at being a love
sUef at at aero ,, .
Jwy-- a verdict today that ha wasao
aacaafienaar.

at
s A sr

Hearing

33 YearsAgo, You Couldn'tCall
On City For Frozen-Pip-e Service;
Municipality 'Born' Jan.25, 1907

birthday Thursday

Thirty-thre- e

experi-
encing currently

inhabitants collectively
Although

municipal

Alderman's

Thirty-thre- e

inhabitants--.
municipal

population
incorporation

September
in-

corporation

Inhabitants
square-mil-e

corporated.

outstanding Indebted-
ness

haphazard
extremely

population.

31,933,231.95,
increased

waterworksImprovements

probably
13,000,000

depreciation.
government

conservative

battery

Improved

department
swimming

recreation-
al facilities, auditorium,

construction
machinery,

population, Incidental-ly- .
estimated

although

incorporation
consideration.

alienation
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(Title

hS6tAside
With one attorney out ef the

casebecauseof a death lahis fam-
ily, the Yoakumcounty land title
suit of Louie Hamilton, at al
against J. C Keller, et al, waa set
aside Thursday by District Judge
vcui tunings m xavpr ox a,

case,
G. E. Lockhart, Lubbock on et

two plaintiffs attorneys, had to
withdraw from the case Tuesday
afternoon. Judge Colllnga dls-mls-

the Jury until Thursday and
then dismissed them again whep
it appearedthat Lockhart could not
go on at this time.

Parllce APolaon brought aull
against .Federal Underwriters ! Ex-
change to have the award of the
state accident board setaside.She
brought suit on the grounds that
the award waa insufficient' sine
her late husband. JosephE. Poison.
had died some sevenmonths later
or injuries he bad received Jan. S
1939 while, working for the Llncoli

uik company, foison suffered a.. tii. . ...I . -- i
..v.Ui. miaui nun auisungin un-
loading tank materials. It wat
charged the unexpectedstrain of
a task had produced the involve
ment

GasSupply
(CaatMBed from rage1)

here ordinarily la around 200
pounds,Kenney said, going to 800
on demand. It was as low aa CO
pounds on enda of tha Una ori.
Thursday;but was back up to 100

w noon ana was sun going Up.
xy rouio ana ine press the

local company advisedcustomers
of the situation, aa that every
precaution could be taken te
avoid a serious shortage.There
were no complaints of serious
difficulties.
SinceTbursdav 1a -- i iw.'minimum temperature each dayuu una. as low as IB. Wednesday

of lastweek, a top of 63 was record-c-d,

with these ensuinirMoh .nj i.nwunga ior eacn aay:
High LowJan M 17, jjjob. f . "8JaHj to .............,j, $g ieJan. 2L-- - as 18

l9'n& . , tXZ
.iaa..z3...,.. 43 10
Jan. 24 ,f ' ,7. 18
Jan. 23'...:.. ItMajor L. W. Canning, head of the
aaivBuun Army unit here, aald

..AiiuiMiuv mnrnino fh.m w..
great increase in calls for relief,
wiia more aemands.being made
for food and elnihlnn. rri-.ini- ..
Is beddlnc needed

. V.. ri'" -- . -- w M.U1IJ
toiu, una ne asKed tnat any dona--
.uua ui peu ciotning oe made to
the Armv hendnuariera ..
possible. Transients,too, were more
nv crous in requestsfor aid, but
were belnir slven onlv nnduicVi.
and coffee,

Other relief aaeneiaahad re
calls for help aa the numbing cold
Causedsuffering In nunv
homes.

Street Imnrovement wnrlr in 4h.
City was haltedhv lha !.. ....
the Highway 9 project was co'nUn--
u.b un a umiiea oasu. Contour
Work" OUt of tha niintu .- -.

office was halted over the county.
"' arouna was frozen too hardto permit driving of atakea

"FINNISH RELIEF NOW
IS UP TO $127.50

Tho local fund for relief to war--
sincKcn Finland took a H JumpThursday, with lh M.1 "v..i
boosted to 8127.23. The dav'a
donors were O. It Smith, II; and
Nelllo Puckett, S3.

Checks will be received at The
Herald office or at either of tha
tWO bfinWtl tnv nmmnf aatnlii
with due local acknowledgement, to

unio jieauquaricrs.

NEGROESINJURED
Two unidentified negroes were

Injured, but not seriously, when
their car was struck by an oil
truck on East Third atreet hen.
Wednesday night

said the negroes were
given emergency treatment at a
hospital. Investigation sbowad
that (wo of four negroes In a
model A Ford had been pusWag
the car backwardsen the wrong
sldo of Third street la aaattempt
to get it started. The a truck,
out of Ban AneJe, aid aat spat
the scaaHercar uatH K was tipaa
rt.
The two blaelca Jnfnr lha aiuk.

Ing Jumped to safety, but impact
of the collision austud ba mrin.
of ths Ford into the laps of two
otner negroes la tha front seat.The
mishap accused appasKa the Ceea
Cola plant

Fulton Lewi, Jr.
WasUngWsAae Kews Oeaav
aaaatatar, . i every Tuesday
aadftniilsy, , sa,

isjd tayaabrM OmA JCfc.
. . UXBUBiUqUi f

Plats. I MeA OO. ,eORCORRANS ,UXf
tfntauttteVwwtoo

r3

Hearing
(OenMwned Kant race 1)

yea. I'M trytag ta getym te take
propCff SrtttfVWB V91TsasPf WK

Werk."
Abewt July, Mm, after retwn--

VBSj " IW 1 las)HfQ H0 tft JtVanH
ary, Mtas eHecktea assertedDr.
wOltnsOH, MMCMbt Mi 1- It rvo been nice ta yea,Heat
yea tetMtk H's' yeas' tarn te be
alee ta iner"

1 aWwered titai,"1Jfce: witness
testified) "by teeHag Ttr. Johnson
I was grntefui."

"DM the doctor aay,' aayialftg'
ekef me attorney'pressed.

"I KHf mm the tMar be was
atifawtn- - waa wraag, butt I
didn't ntey that, way. she an--

a, 1

sweree. --i assBmeecte waa mak-
ing Improper adTaaeea toward

"Oh, you assumed HT the at--
terney asserted,

'es,'' she answered, I as
earned It from aH the cearersa-Ho-n

that waa going ea 'around
the hospital."

Early la thehearing.StateRep.
Fred Fclty of SeaAatenie made
the statementi K h mj teten,
41am 4a laaaaM ant Aa. U.u aw w svnra vat ma gq ahtenia feo.nluU la my 640
there are disbt rrnaa brrtrfrl- -
nesat tne mswuHoa.x x x I be-
lieve that before we ever discov-
er the trueconditions dawn there,
It wlU be necessary to remove
Dr. Johnson."

Shortly thereafter,Car! Wright
Johnsondeclared)

"It Is Dr. Johnson's position
that tills board baa a perfect
right to conduct this Investiga-
tion, but he denies that the beard
is possessed of any Judicial
power. Wo believe tho board ha
a right to presentIts findings to
a court Tho charges, ea their
face, are alleged to nave been
committed prior to his eiecUoa
to the position he holds."

Tom Dcberry, board member
appointed by former Governor
JameaV. Allrcd, Interjected at
one point ataUagthat he hadnet
been, informed of Assistant Sec-
retary of State Claude WHUams'
connectionwith the investigation
until he saw It la a newspaper.

Knox explained Williams ha
been acting "at my request."

At the outset WHUams
he had madeaa lavestt--g

'on at the hospital at the re-
quest of the board of eeatreL

The statementhad mere than
.ordinary significance because it
is not customary procedure for
attacheset the state department
to perform such Invea4lmiluu .
The secretary of state is an ap--

puuuco m me governor. However,
Qovernor W. Lee O'Danlelhassaid
ne nad nothing to'do-wlt- the in
vestigatlon.
. Charges of "moral unfitness"
againstur. JohnsonIncluded!

"That early in lfl.in Mim. yj.
Stockton, nurse in the hospital,was
uutcu iu ur. jonnaons office. In
the course of the conversationshe
was eiven to underatand h !..
would have to permit Dr. Johnson
10 nave sexuai relations with heror not be treated so nicely. Miss
Btocicion advised tha Hn.ln. th.l
no neeaeaa job but not that bad

un or aDout June 22, 1938. Dr
Johnson interviewed W ...........
Foelslng, 18, applicant for a Job.
Dr. Johnson asked Miss Foelslng
u. aim ever picKed cotton. Miss
foeisincr naviaed ......him -- v.. i..j ."" - win imu iim,ur. Jonnsonnaked n m. t. k.H j.

iss oeising held them out close
to ner and Dr. Johnsonreachedfor
tnem. nut aha. tinvin t...- - n.- -- .... (IVUU UVtjonnson would get 'fresh with you'

:....."'"" x x x ur. Johnson
iojo miss oeuingbe could tell if
an0 nua ever picked cotton anotherway otner than looklna-- at her
lianas ana anid t.i w..
v ....-.-. rrv." -- ""."..wv. ciisb reriiH"That about nemw. a ',--
Wanda Johnson, 17, applicant for

juu, wm interviewed by Dr. John-
son, Johnson requested her to
have a seat very close to him, then

piacea nil nand oa Miss Johnsons Knee and tried to pet her.
alias jonnaon mnvl ......."' """him.

That about Anrll 19 io-- v.n.- . -- -. , .ww, niiiieea Taylor, applicant for a Job,
was Interviewed hv rtr Tni.- -.
That Dr. Johnsonput his hand onur Knee under her dress and"" l P" ner. miss Taylor
moved away from him and told
mm sne didn't like things like thatDr. Johnson told Miss Taylor that
all the Klrls ha emnlrwed r.n.nii..
do what he wants them to.

"That about August 1, 1937, Ha--

" nop, applicant for a Job, was
interviewed bv Dr. Jnhnann un.ii.
u itu in me suDenntendenl'a

office she was given to understand
ShS WOUld hava In mhmll 4. n- -
Johnson'a adyancesif she wanted'
m 4nh '

That about Ati. in. iea u.,.n.
Mae Bishop, job applicant, was in.
tervlswcd by the superintendent
Dr. Johnson had Miss Bishop sit
On htS laB. tliureed liar mrtA I..J
her to kiss him.

"That Mariorla Unlu w.i...
stenographerat ths hospital from
atorca i, xwsi, to Uec. 31, 1988, liv-
ed In mental dreadof Dr. Johnson
for every time she badto take dic-
tation from 'him ha wnuhl n In
hugsad kiss tier and would pat her
ea the knee. Me finally resigned.

- inai JtUDV jseaiea.emniovait at
ska hoabltal tir two vur, ,.,r.l
ta Dr. Joaaaoti'anMiea in aU,la a
late passan severalescastoas,aad
a eaeaeeeasionDr, Johnsontried
ie pat ius arms areaaafear

aaaawftaa"

JtAJtOK AM mCqk
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LargtS Crowd

ExpectedFor
Birthdy Ball

Tickets (S1J aar unit 1 ta tha
Birthday Bella for the, president.
are on sale at CwaSBaatsaeV Phil,
ips No. 1 stare, ON Cera, Jack
Frost Pharmacy and the chamber
or commerce. TM sHe(Wn
will b httd at tte' aVrtOea hotel
Where Jack Free'a erehastr.will
play; at the Crawsatw ballroom,
ttaVVieasta rnAsajA TVaaasW at a.""viu viaivHwg awaTa eaJsasajl HU U"
chestra will play. awd'at'taWElks
clubrooms on 'Mala street-- where
Jim Wlnslow'a fWdle' band will
hold forth. All detaHa far the af-
fairs have been wBraid out. aald
GroVer C. Dunham, ahalrman o(
the committee, Thursday,and ha
predictedone of the Jargeet'crowds
in the history of the eeiebratlons,
to attend.

Markets
AII ClMa.smA
NEW YORK! Jh.31 tW ainek

market leadersretaraedte the dog.
house today aatha maWMv Mtrn.erf
to follow through aa Wednesday's
raiiy.

Profit taklnsr not tKa Iraiwd Hoan.
ward from the start Lessee were
in mtnor fraction, bewevcr. and.
near the close, these were,,erased
In some cases. A few issues also
managedto emerire an tae unalde.
but the h'-- - Ht yesterday
apparently had faded.

j items were
noted, as well as some net so cheer.
Iful, but real buying stimulation
was tacking. Many skeptical trad
ers cashed profit ea tha theory
the market hadyet ta give a defin-
ite recovery signal. Business, con.
gress; politics and the war provid-
ed llttla snemilatlv fut rnimm
agingwaa the faetveiaaie dwindled
in declining periods.Transreis ap--
proBiaiea euu.neo snares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

SORT WORTH, Jan. 35 UP
(U. 8. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
WOO; total 1,230; ea)va salable
700; total 750; meat eeenmon 8.00-7.6- 0:

few good steers to 8.60: aood
yearlings 8.00-8JS-0; caws largely
4.50-5.5- 0; bulls 8JB dawn', slaughter
calves mostly 6.G0-7- good and
choice 7,75-8.5-

Hogs salable 1.20; total 1,400;
packer top 5.50; good and choice
178-2G-0 lbs. 5.50-B.W' Wcklne sows
4.00-4.5- 0.

Sheep salable and total 1,300;
wooled fat Iambs 7.50-450-; latter
nrlca for contract lamtw! fall, burn
lambs 7.50; fresh shornIambs 7.28;
wooled ycarllr' X$0; - r Pa
averaging 115 lbs, 4.9"; wooled
feeder lambs lucioiiy 7.00,

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. J. 98 lPrw.ton futures finished unchangedto
10 lower,

Old contract;
Open HM' Lew Last

Mch .,,10.75 10.78 W.57 10.72
May ....10.45 10.54 ISM 10.41-4- 8

July .,.,10.13 10.18 ". 10.08-1- 0

New contract;
Mch 10.89N
M.Vr... ... ,10.82 16.M 10.48 10.66N
July .,..10.81 10.38 MJ1 10J7N
Oct 9.47 9M 9.27 a.
Dec. . 9.40 0.41 J2 ,34N
Jan. 9.39 99 SM JIN

Middling spot (15-1-6 ineh) 11.09N.
N nominal.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every FrWsvy attsl

Satttrtlaj
Cams by SstMrtag Maaa

Lee Billinffsky
Phoae IM Tsmess.Teas

.Loans! Loans!
Leaas lo 0antlt4i)

$2.00 to $25.00 '

Oa Your Sigaatara la M Miae,

PersonalFlwtnce
Co.

U4H Best SadSt raeae814

SEE OUR
WINDOWS
aaaasaaakaMssssssaaaiNksanaaflkssaBaaaaak
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AA RangeProgramIsWilliamson

StudiedAt Meet Here
MM It leemstataHTesfrom

W MmHn M atetffet No. 6

Mtfe. eeamauil itere Tuesday

MMc tor a sae-aa-y study of
MteJlSSS AAA twite preffraarl
Leeefos; la discussions wcro lb

W. Anrson, Pecos, state commlt--
teemaiitfor district No. G; Howard
T. klntbett-y-, Santa Anna, atato
range committeeman; Fred Ren--

aels,; College ittatlon, AAA range
frrograsH; Wesley Stevens, College
Matjeft AAA rcchcck engineer;J.
t. Prewlit, district No. 6 extension
agent; and F. V Swain, district
Mo. it north field supervisor.

In. addition to those in the north-er- n

district here for the parley, J.
WlUy Holmes, 'county agent ot
CullerUon county, was in attend
anc$.

SwsIr sld that discussions
were purely technical and dealt
with AAA regulationsand n so-

iled of miner changes In the
ef the agricultural

program aa pertains to ranches.
From here the group goes to

Brownwood for a similar meeting
on Wednesday.

Arthur Stallingrs
Is CandidateFor
Precinct3 Place

A. J, (Arthur) Stalllngs, long
time resident of Howard county
and of the Lomax community,
Tuesday announcedthat he would
be a candidate forthe office ot
county commissioner from pro-eia- ct

No. S. subject to action of
the summerprimaries.

For 32 years he has lived in
Howard county and for the post
18 .years lie has resided In the
precinct he now asks to represent.
Stalllngs is a man ot family and a
taxpayer.

This is his first time to ever
offer for a public office, and in an-
nouncing Stalllngs made it plain
that hewasgoing to make therace
on the basl3 of his own merit or
qualification.

His announcementsaid that he
would have not offered for the of-

fice hadhe not believed he possess-
ed characteristics which would
enable him to capably fulfill the

'duties of the office. He said that
he believed in managing J.he af-

fairs of the county in a business-
like way so as to serve not only
the precinct but the county as a
whole. Stalllngs planned an active
campaign,but asked all' to consid-
er his announcementas an invita-
tion for votes and support-rPo- l.
Adv.)

Reservations Are
Being AcceptedFor
Kreisler Concert

Of interest to music lovers ot
West Texaswill be the appearance.
In San Angelo on January 29, of
Fritz Kreisler, world-renowne-d

violinist
Kreisler will presenta concertat

' the San Angelo municipal audi-
torium, under sponsorship of the
San Angelo junior college, and
reservationsvare being acceptedby
W. H. Elklns at the college.

Tickets are on sale" at the col-
lege. It has been announced, and
will be on sale at the City Drug
tore in SanAngelo on January 26,

27 and 29. Admission price is $2
for adults and $1 for students.
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Announcement has bees made
of the .resignation of Envoy
Frederick M. Lance (above), as
state public relations secretary
of the Salvation Army. Envoy
.Lange Is well known here,having
served withthe stateorganization
for the past six years and ha
visited this city many times.He
was responsiblefor the acquisi-
tion to the Salvation Army of
many of Its buildings and was in
charge ot the publicity and fund
raising, and has done much for
the extension of the Army's pro-
gram throughout the state. Per-
sonal reasonswere given for the
resignation and no statementof
future planswas revealed.

PattersonNew

DemoLeader
After more than a dozen years

as chairman of the county demo-

cratic executive committee, G rover
B. Cunningham steppeddown Sat
urday to Join the ranks of the can
didates.

Tho committee,. In called ses-
sion, accepted Cunningham'sres-
ignation and unanimously elected
X. S. Patterson, veteran chair-
man of Precinct No. 2 and treas-
urer of the executive committee,
as headof the county's democra-
tic forces.
Cunningham is entered in the

race for county judge along with
Walton Morrison.

The elevation of Patterson to
tho chairmanshipresulted In the
appointmentof W. L. McCoUlstcr,
who has aided In holding elec-
tions for manyyears,to the chair-
manshipof Precinct No. 2. like-
wise, with T. M. Koblnson enter-
ing the Precinct No. 1 commis-slonersh- lp

race,R. N. Adams was
named to succeed him as chair-
man of the Soash(No. 13) box.
Chairmen of the 11 voting pre

cincts andwho will be charged
with the responsibility of Btaging
two democraticprimariesthis sum-
mer, are:

No. 1 (Big Spring), G. C. Brough-to-n;

No. 2 (Big Spring), W. L.
No. 3 (Big Spring),W. R.

Purser; No. 4 (Big Spring), George
Rice; No. S (Vincent), Willis Win
ters; No. 6 (Gay Hill), C. B. Law-
rence; No. 7 (R-Ba- W. H. Wise;
No. 9 (Coahoma), LeRoy Echols;
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Burial rites for Evan E. William
son, retired rancher and former
resident of Big .Spring, were con-

ducted at the Iqcal cemeteryat 2:00

son, who "had resided In Ban An
gcio for the past 14 years, suc-
cumbed at his residence there at
7 o'clock Friday night, and funeral
services were conducted at
the Vautraln chapel there at 10 a.
m. today, with the Rev. Brooks,
pastor of the Trinity Methodist
church of San Angelo, officiating.
The body was then brought
overland for interment here.

A resident of Big Spring for
many years before moving to San
Angelo, Mr. Williamson had been

rancher In West Texas for SO

years.
He is survived bv the widow:

three daughters,Mrs. Earl Green
of San Angelo, Mj-s-. C. E. Yannell
ot RbswelL N. M and Mrs: C. H.
Stallcupe of;Klrby, Ofe., a brother,
M. H. of Fort Worth: two sisters.
Mrs. V. M. Bowen ot San Angelo
ana Airs. Busie aondon ofDallas;
seven grandchildren .and elsht

Harvy Williamson and Mrs. M
au nkiwaras or Big spring are
amongthe nephews and nieces.

New Land To Be
ListedWith AAA
By February1

Those anticipating breaking new
sod land not connected with any
currently operatedfarm were ad-
vised Saturdayby M. Weaver, coun-
ty administrativeassistant,to noti
fy the county AAA office by Feb-
ruary 1 if a cotton allotment is
expected.

Some five or six operators on
farms which have not planted any
cottonfor the past threeyearswere
to be similarly notified that they
must make application for allot
ment before February 1 If they ex-
pect to receive one.

Weaver was particularly con
cerned about those putting up raw
land since the office has no way
of knowing about this unless it is
reported by the operator.

CONLEY TO ATTEND
MUSIC CONVENTION

Dan Cohley, director of the mu
nicipal high school band, will at-

tend the annual conventionof the
Texas Music Educators association
at Mineral Wells February 3.

He probably will be the only one
attending from here. Music pupils
as well as educatorsfrom all over
the state will participate in the af
fair. Outstandingconductorsof the
country will be In charge ot dem
onstrations anddiscussions.

Many of the leading high school
and college bands, orchestras and
choruses will be used In demon-
stration work. Tho music clinics
will be Interesting portionsof the
program.

No. 10 (Forsan), W. E. Harriott;
No. 11 (Center Point), E. L. By-nu-

No. 12 (Moore), A. K. Mer-
rick; No. 13 (Knott), Earl Castle;
No. 14 (Morris), Lloyd Brannon;
and No. 15 (Soash), R. N. Adams.
There is no Box Mo. 8, it having
been abandonedwhen the Highway
and Knott school districts were
consolidated.

Attending the meeting Saturday
were George Rice, L. S. Patterson,
C. B. Lawrence, W. H. Wise, Leroy
Echols, W. E. Harriott E. L. By- -
num, Lloyd Brannon,and
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DeathClaims

Rev.Lynn
A long Illness resulted In the

deathTuesdayot Rev.W. H. Lynn,
former pastor ot the Nazarcnc
church here,and father Ot several
Big Spring residents. Rev. Lynn,
who was 6t last October, succumb
ed at 12:53 t. m. at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. V. V. Sims. 803
Gregg street

itev. Lynn resided here for a
number of years, until moving to
Shep and Buffalo Gap in Taylor
county three years ago. He had
Deen in railing health for some
time, and a week ago came back
to his daughter's residencein Big
Spring,

The funeral service was held
at i o'clock 'Wednesday afternoon
at the Nazarenechurch, with Rev.
Simmons of Big Spring and Rov.
Pryor of Cisco officiating. Burial
was In a local cemetery.

Besides' Mrs. 81ms, survivors are
three other daughters, flvo sons,
and nine grandchildren. The
daughtersand sonsare Miss Ruth
Lynn and Miss Audio Marie Lynn
ot Big Spring and Mrs. Lilly Hlb-er- t;

J. C, W. H. and JasperLynn,
all of Big Spring; Fnrson Lynn of
Ontario, Calif., SpurgeonLynn of
Bethany,Okla.

Eberley Funeral home was in
chargeot arrangements,

To Install Radio
In Sheriff's Car

A radio to bo Installed in one ot
the sheriffs department cars was
ordered by the commissioners
court Tuesday.

The set will be Installed to assist
the sheriff's officers to answer
radio calls, particularly during such
periods as Monday when officials
were trying to pick tip the trail of
escaped convicts.

TarrantMan Bids
For Agriculture
Commissionership

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 W. N. (BUD
Corry of Keller enteredthe race for
Commissioner ot Agriculture Mon
day with a double barreled state-
ment that Texas can "double the
farm Income" and cure some of the
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W. N. CORBY

state's chief ills through develop
ment of tho agricultural industries.

The Tarrant county
farmer, who was a sponsor of pro-ercsl-

farm measures while a
memberof the Forty-sixt- h legisla
ture, returned to the state capital
to announcehis campaign.

Corry said the departmentshould
be of far greater service to the
farmers thanIt has been, and that
the present' commissioner, J. E. Mc
Donald, hashad ample time in the
10 years he has been in the office
to makeany contributionshe might
have to offer.

"I firmly believe we have the
natural opportunities and the
technical knowledge, and, if given
concerted action, can double the
farm Income In every community,

Spring,
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ChurchCensus
SetFeb.4

New date for a city-wid- e rcllgtoat
census will be Sundayweek, Feb-
ruary 4, it was announcedfollow-
ing a meeting of the local Pastors
associationMonday, Workers from

churches in the city will par-
ticipate, with the plan calling for
enlistment next Sunday of suffi-
cient workers on the basisof five
for each100 residentchurch mem
bers.

These workers. It was announced
by Rev. Elmer Dunham, secretary
of the Pastors will
meetfor lunoh at the EastFourth
Street Baptistchpurch at 12:13 on
February 4, the host church fur
nishing drinks and each of the
other groups furnishing their own
sandwiches. Instructions on. the
census will be given during the
meal, so that the actual canvass
will get started by 1 p. m. It is hop-
ed that tho city can be covered in
two hours time.

er.

The censuswas deferred two
weeks becauseof inclementweath

COLD DAYS OF
PAST DECADE

It has been powahful cold
several times during the past
decade,-- weather records at the
U. S. experimentfarm reveal.

Friday's minimum of 8 Is the
fourth lowest on tho official
charts, which have been kept
since 1902, tho distinction
of being the coldest of the

period going to 8,
1933, when a seven-bclow-ze-

was recorded.There Is a recol-
lection In tho minds of

however, of a
reading in 1899.

Some lows of the past decade:
Jan. 17, 1930 zero
Feb. 8, 1933 --7
Feb. 28, 1934 14
Jan.'2ll935 8
Jan. 18, 1936 11
Jan. 8, 1938
Dec 27, 1939 12
Jan. 19, 1940 8

MAKING PLANS FOR
RECREATION MEET

William San Angelo,
trict recreationaldirector, washere
Thursday making plans and ar-
rangementsfor a recrcatlonal'par-le-y

here February 2 and 3.
He said that It was hoped to

bring O. C Brown of the Athletic
Institute here for a two-da-y

Walter Grice Bids
For Election As
JusticeOf Peace

W. E. (Walter) Grice, seeking
the office of justice of peace of

No. 1, Saturdaybecame the
only candidate to announce
public office during the week. His
candidacy was announcedsubject
to action of pn
marles.

A residentot Big for more
than10 years,Grice has active
in the usedcar and wrecking yard
business. At presenthe is associat
ed with finance companyin the
used car department.

"I have not solicited to rUn
for tho office," said Grice. "I am
making the racebecause I feel that
I" possessqualificationsto discharge
the duties of it honorablyand ef'l-cle- i.

y. I believe in fairness and
impartiality, and if elected, will try
to carry these characteristics into
the court."

Grice said that he hoped to con-

tact all voters, but he asked that
his announcementwould be consid-
ered as an invitation to support.

(Pol. Adv.)

C. Of C. Objectives
For The New Year

rAVING:
Boost paving of streetsand sidewalks in business and residential
section. Cooperate city In every way in pointing out
the need for paving through educationalactivities.

Hold a Spring Livestock Show, and Agricultural and Poultry Ex-Iilb- lt,

pfferlng prizes for different classificationot animals. Co-

operatewith the County Agent and other agencies In promoting
better feedingand breeding.

HIGHWAYS:
Cooperate In every way possible with city and county officials In
securinghighways.

BEATJTIFICATION:
Boost beautlflcatlon and cooperate with tho different organiza-
tions In puttlnr on clean-u- n nrorrams. Cooperate and offer prizes
In the annual clean-u- p week, Urge planting of trees and shrub
bery In an endeavorto beautify me city,

CENSUS TAKING:

McCall, dis

precinct
for

democratic

possible

Assist in every way possible In getting accurateavailable informa
tion and statisticsin the census taking program.

SOIL CONSERVATION:
Cooperate with County and State Officials In carrying ea the pro
gram oi souconservation.

RURAL-- ELECTRIFICATION ASSOCIATION:
Cooperate and assist in securing Rural Electrification for she
farm and ranchhomes. - - ,

GOODWILL: '
Continue our Goodwill Dinners la the country, and bold a smoker
eacn ior tne mesaoersaip, ,

INDUSTRIAL1: . i
Make and take advantageot every opportunity.to la--
dustrlaUce Rig

CONVENTIONS:

with
day

Feb.

.,13

been

been

with

monta

Entertain conventions already scheduled for IMS, and push or
aro

all

the

CoBUaue and expandwetcemtsg.pregram offerlag every eossthle
advantage teevery term of recreation. Cooperate to 1
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SafetyCouncil Aim
Outlined In Talk
Before Rotary

A. lahc outUning'almsoi the new
local safety council was given be-
fore Big Spring ftotarlans at their
Tuesday luncheon session at the
Settles hotel by Joe Pond. Pond
urged support ot the council in
cutting down mishaps,and asked
club members to sign the council's
pledge for safety cooperation.

Ho cited the cost ot trattlo ace!
dents in tho state, and emphasized
the need,of uniform observanceot
Safe and sane driving rules If the
toll la to bo cut

The day'sprogram was In charee
of Wm. R. Dawes.Millard Dcckard
gave vocal selections, playing his
own guitar accompaniment Vlsl
tors Included Floyd O. Boles, d;

Atlry "Cox, Lamesa; and
Charley Landers and Doug Perry
or uig spring.

MORE-FAR- M CHECKS
Gradually the soil conservation

check harvest moved to comple
tion here Tuesday. A block of 63
checks brought another $8,539.04
for distribution to farmers, push-
ing the total receipts to around
$200,000 and leaving only about
$15,000 more to be received.
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Serricef Held At
LamesaFor Former
B'SpringResident

Funeral services were held In
Lamesa Thursday for Joe J. Cur--
lee, 71) plonecn merchant of that

5.5

city and former resident ot Big
Spring. Mr. Curies died Tuesday
at Arlington, where he had resided
for the past two years.

Mr. curlee was born April
1869. He went to Lamesa In 1906
from, Martin county, where he had
filed on land, and establishedthe
first store to deal exclusively In
dry goods. He joined the Masonic
order through the Lamesa lodge,
ana served the lodge In several ca
pacities, amongthem that ot wor
shipful master.

Mr. Curlee removed from La
mesa, to Sweetwaterin 1910, later
living In Chrlstoval. He had lived
In Arlington tor about two years

me time oi his death.
Mr. Curlee Is survived by bis

wife, brother, Bob Curlee of
Handley, and sister, Mrs. Sulli
van, or --sulphur, Okio.

Surviving children are T. C.
Curleo, Sweetwater, Miss Gertrude
Curlee, Chrlstoval; Mrs. Carter
uieasoe, aweetwaier, ana Mrs. v.
H. Lee, Sherman. Four grand-
children also survive.
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MAN IS INJURED
IN ROCK CRUSHER

--k AST S A if

R. O. Williamson, fotwaM-cr- f cfca

rock crusher ot
Construction eeefBjr,

was in the Big Spring feesfiHsa
Tuesdayafternoonfor treatsaent ot
a broken left shoulderand left arm
sustainedTuesday morning"
his was caught In a set ot

on tho machine.
clothing on his left arm

got xaught in the gears as
were drawing
his and shoulderinto
the before the machine

be stopped.He was
as as bo expected Tues-
day. Brothers is supplying"
rock .material for the new No. t'highway of the now

construction. .

TWO SUFFER
, George. and Watson,i
Cpsden Refinery employes, sus-
tained tho facennAt .".

neck Friday afternoon at theicoai V
pony .'a flare-upv'an-d.

fire' occurred at the plant
to Ac Hogan

Cllnlc-Mosplt- were
reported nicely Saturday
afternoon. The not
oonsldered of a
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S Much For Little

Every day can travel in "T&P" de luxe
chair cars coaches with

modernwashrooms,free soap and towels,
free drinkingcups, other

appointments not usually found in
coaches chair cars... only 2c a mile.

Round-tri- p coach (60-Da-y Return Limit)
areonly 1-- 45 mile.

-

Round-tri- p Pullman travel (60-Da-y --

Limit) only 24 mile (Berth
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